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JAP-- . SAY, WHY DON'T YOU GO HOME?

THE RUSSIAN LOSSES, SO FAR
-- '

and Two

the

" (Consular Cablegram.)

May 29. Consul Saito, Honolulu: Follow-
ing are the reports so far received from Admiral Togo. The first
report, received on the morning of May 27, is in this form:

The Russian squadron is in sight. Our com-
bined squadrons have started for the attack. The
weather is fine today but with heavy seas.

TOGO.
The second report was received on the night of May 27. It was

as below:
The combined squadron attacked the Russian

squadron today near Okinoshima southeast of the
island of Tsushima and defeated it, sinking at least
four ships and inflicting heavy damage upon oth-
ers. The damage to our ships is insignificant.
Our destroyers and torpedo flotillas delivered the
attack after sunset. TOGO.

The third report came in this form, on Monday, May 29:
The main force of our combined squadron has

continued the pursuit since the 27th. Near the
Liancourt rocks, northeast of Okinoshima, a
squadron consisting of the Nicholas I. (battle- -
ship), Orel, (battleship), Senyavin (coast battle
ship), Apraksin (coast battleship), and Izumrud
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(protected cruiser), fled while the remaining four
vessels surrendered. No damage to our ships.
According to the statements of prisoners the ves
sels sunk in the engagement of May 27, were the
Borodino (battleship), Alexander III. (battleship),
Jemtchug (protected cruiser), and three other
ships. Rear Admiral Nebogatoff and about 2000
other1 Russians were taken prisoners.

. TOGO.
Following are the damages suffered by the enemy in addition to

those given above since the commencement of the battle as re-

ported by commanders not under the immediate command of Togo
and by observation stations:

Sunk: Admiral Nakhimoff (coast battleship,)
Dmitri Donskoi (armored cruiser), Sietlana (pro-

tected cruiser), Admiral Oushakoff (coast battle-
ship). The Kamchatka (repair ship), Irutsush
(rating unknown) and three destroyers were cap- -

'tured. The Vladimir Monomakh foundered after
capture. One special service ship and one destroy- -
er. (Disposition of two last not given in consular
dispatch.) The Russian losses definitely known
so far may be classified as follows: TWO
BATTLESHIPS, ONE COAST DEFENSE
SHIP, FIVE CRUISERS, TWO SPECIAL
SHIPS AND THREE DESTROYERS SUNK;
TWO BATTLESHIPS, TWO 'COAST DE- - .

FENCE SHIPS, ONE SPECIAL SERVICE
SHIP AND ONE DESTROYER CAPTURED.

It is not yet clear whether three vessels, as stated by prisoners
to have been sunk are included or not in the above list. There are
more than 1000 prisoners besides 2000 taken by the main force of
the combined squadron. The naval engagement is still in progress
so it will take some time before the final results can be known.

TAKAHIRA.

WHOLE 2698

Europe Amazed At

Japans Stunning
Triumph.

1

(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAMS.)

LONDON, May 30.
Admiral Togo's vic-
tory is considered
greater than that of
Trafalgar.

DETAILS OF THE BATTLE

TOKIO, May 30. Beyond the results already reported, little
is known of the details of Togo's stunning victory. Admiral

fleet reached Quelriart island Saturday morning and
headed toward Tsushima, where the Japanese have a naval station.
The number of his vessels ift not clear. The disposition of the '
Japanese fleet was ideal, the inner line consisting of the battleships
under Togo and Kamamura, and the outer line of cruisers under
Kataoka. The light squadron first attacked Rojestvcnsky, the order
of attack and the circumstances not yet being known. On Satur-
day night a series of desperate and successful torpedo attacks oc-
curred. The main battle was resumed on Sunday morning, Togo
pressing the Russians toward the coast of Korea. The fate of

is doubtful. The crippled Russian "ships have probably
reached Vladivostok. Complete details of the victory will prob-
ably be unknown before the end of the week. The capital is having
a greatVelebration of the victory, the streets being filled with joy-
ous, cheering crowds.

TRANSPORTS STRIKE FLAGS.
SHANGHAI, May 30. The Russian transports off Woosung

have hauled down their flags.

EFFECT AT ST. PETERSBURG.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 30. There is no direct news from

the defeated fleet. The disaster is a terrible blow to the govbrn-men- t.

The Czar is prostrated. When the news was given to him
he broke down and wept. Touching scenes occurred at the Ad-
miralty where women and children gathered to inquire about the
missing. The government has forbidden the publication of foreign
dispatches until they have been verified. The futility of further
struggle op the land is recognized. The Liberals are rejoicing over
the defeat and believe it will mean peace and a constitution.

WAS ROJESTVENSKY WOUNDED?
ST. PETERSBURG, , May 30. It is reported that Admiral

Rojestvensky was wounded and' picked up by a torpedo boat.
BERLIN IS ASTONISHED.

BERLIN, May 30. The fullest'recognition of Togo's achieve-
ment is granted here. It is considered one of the greatest events
in history. Astonishment is expressed at the poor showing of the
Russians.

FRANCE IS STUNNED.
PARIS, May 30. The Russian disaster is deplored and Rojest-vensky- 's

heroism eulogised. It is considered time for intervention.
The magnitude of the Russian defeat has stunned France.

PEACE POSSIBILITIES.
WASHINGTON, May 30, The President and Minister Taka-hir- a

had a conference tonight. The presumption is that it had some
connection with peace proposals.

SUPREME COURT ADJOURNS.

WASHINGTON, May 30. --The Supreme Court has adjourned
and pending cases will be continued until October 9.

FATAL HUNGARIAN DUEL.

BUDAPEST, May 30. Count Keglevitch was killed last night
by Karl Hencz in a duel with swords over politics.
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(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Both Houses of tlie Legislature nro

ready to adjourn and tlio Governor
liolils them in tlio hollow of his hand.
The two Houses yesterday finish oil up
work on the appropriation bill, for
the passage of which mcasuro they
wero called in extra session. Tho bills
nrc now in tho hands of tho Governor,
nnd ho Ins not as yet begun to con-iJe- r

them. Ho has ten days, under
tho lnw, in which ho can consider them.
That is, lie is bound by law neither to
sign nor veto beforo ten days have ex-

pired. ft I

Now, of course, tho Legislature need
not wnit for tho Governor to net on
tho appropriation bills. ' Tlicro is no
power on earth that will prevent the
two Housc9 adjourning, if they agree
mutually that they will adjourn. Hut
if thoy'do adjourn, and lcno tho bills
in tho hands of tho Governor still un-

noted upon, they will precipitnto n con-

dition of something approaching chaos.
Tho authorities nrc divided upon tho
point ns to whether tho Governor tan
sign an appropriation bill after tho
Legislature has adjourned. Ho cer-

tainly cannot veto one. There is no-

body to send tho veto to. Maybotho
need neither sign nor veto, in that
event, tho bill dying by tho pocket
veto. It is claimed by n few states-
men that, having passed tho appropria-
tion bills, tho Legislature has dono
tlint for which it was called together
and is now at liberty to go home. But
is a bill passed by tho Loglslaturo un-

til tho Governor has acted upon itf It
certninly isn't law.

"Of courso wo cannot adjourn until
tho Governor has indicated whnt ho
proposes to do with tho appropriation
bills," said President Iscnberg of the
Senate. "If ho 'wants to hold 11s hero
for ten days, I suppose we must stay.
Still, ho may send us the bills by Mon-

day. It is nonsense to talk of adjourn-
ment until tho Governor has acted."

This was said immediately after the
visit of tho House committee to noti-
fy tho Scnato that it was ready to ad-

journ without day yesterday. Tlio visit
camo after tho Scnato had adjourned
for tho day, and so tho notification was
not officially dcllvorcd.

Senators Paris, Dowsctt and several
others agreed with tho President ns to
tho inexpedience of adjournment beforo
henring from the Governor. In fact,
fow of tho Senators believed tho Legis-
lature could get away earlier than
next week.

"Tho Houso is ready to adjourn
now," said Speaker Knudscn. "I do
not know when wo will adjourn, but J

should say early next week. Most of
tho Maui and Hawaii members would
liko to get away on tho Kinnu, sailing
on, Tuesday. But if tho Governor con-
cludes to hold us, possibly they will
not bo nblo to get away until tlio fol-
lowing Tuesday.

"Oh, no; I do not think wo will got
into any mischief by staying. Tho
IIouso lias not shown itself to bo n mis-

chievous body in the twenty-on- days
of tho oxtra session."

"The House will adjourn
said Representative W, W. Hnrris last
night, "unless there Is a leconsidcintlon
of the mllltln appropriation bill No; I

do not believe the Senate will adjourn."

EXCLUSif

TO EXCLUDE

(From Saturday's Artveitlser.)
A decision recently delivered by the

Supreme Court or the United States
has put an end, once nnd for all, to the
attempts) of Chinese seeking to enter
the United States having resort to writ
of habeas corpus In the United States
courts after they have been turned
down by the Department olUclnls.

Tho decision, written by Justice
Holmes, was given In the ense of the
United States vs. Ju Toy, claiming to
be a citizen of the United States, ap-

pealed from the Circuit Court of Ap-
peals of the Ninth Circuit. The de-

fendant In the ense, Ju Toy, was re-

fused landing nt San Francisco, by the
Commissioner of Immigration nnd ap-
pealed to the Department nt Washing-
ton. According to the decision of tho
court, he-- exhausted his legal rights In
that appeal. Eon If he were a citi-
zen, he could only ask a determination
of a case wherein ho felt himself ag-
grieved by a proper tribunal, nnd the
Supremo Court holds that he hnd that
beforo he sued out tho writ In the
court. In other words, the ruling of
the Department was final. In Ham-
ming up the cnbe. Justice Holmes says:

"In view of the cases which we havo
cited It seenw no longer open to dis-
cuss tho question propounded as a new
one. Therefore wo do not analyze the
nature of the right of a person pre-
senting himself nt the frontier for ad-
mission. In re Itoss, HO U. S. 153. 464.

But It Is not Improper to add a
The petitioner, although phys-Icall- y

within our boundaries. Is to be
regarded ns if he had been stopped at
the limit of our Jurisdiction nnd kept
there while his right to enter was un-
der debate. If, for the purpose of ar-
gument, we assume that the Fifth
Amendment applies to him and that to
deny entrance to a citizen Is to deprive
him of liberty, we nevertheless ore of
opinion that with regard to him due
process of law does not require a Judi-
cial trial. That Is the result of the
cases which we have cited and the al-

most necessary result of the power of
Congress to pass exclusion laws."

Justices Brewer, Peckham and Day
dissented from this opinion, and Brew-
er wrote a long dissenting opinion but
the ruling of the majority of the court
makes the Chinese exclusion law, for

the first time since Its passage n law
that really excludes. Thousands of
Chinese, In times past, have secured
entrance Into the United States by
suing out wrltn of habeas corpus In the
Federal courts. And there has hereto-
fore seemed no way to stop this prac-
tice.

Tho decision will have great Interest
to Chinese In Hawaii, too. There are
many Chinese here who are citizens,
nnd who will now know for the first
time that they must always be pre-

pared to establish their citizenship
should they ever go abroad and wish
to return and that there will be only
one tribunal for their appeal,

poepoot
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(From Sunday's Advertiser)
a
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9 The Democratic-Hom- e Rule 9

ticket Is as follows: ,
o Sheriff, J. II. Pocpoe (II. It):

Deputy Sheriff (Honolulu), D.
Knhaleaahu (Dem.); Supervisor- -

A. Fernandez (Dem);
Supervisors for Honolulu, H. T.
Moore (Dem); J. A. Aklna (H.
II.); D. M. Kuplhca (H. It);
County Clerk, II. N. Kfthalepu- -
na;(Dem.); County Attorney, E.
M. Watson (Dem.); Treasurer,
R. II. Trent (Dem.); Auditor, J.

e P. Mnkalnai (Dem.). .. 9
9(j)
j)W

With the naming of J, M. Poepoo to
lun as shoilff on a fusion ticket of tho
Democrats and Homo Itulers the Dem-

ocratic County Convention came to a
close last night. The principal thing
dono wus to endorse the action of the
Joint Democratic and Home Itule com
mittee which had agreed upon the es-
sential points of fusion during the day
and evening.

A turbulent spirit was manifested all
through the meeting nnd Democrats,
generally, seemed to regard tho ticket
proposed ns about the weakest political
thing thnt had ever been born. Several
Democrats nrose to say that they had
been Jobbed by the Home Itulers In get-
ting places on the county ticket, and,
nlso that the best material In the Dem
ocratic ranks hnd refused to run for
olllce. Both fenturcs hnd contributed
to n weak ticket.

At one stage of the proceedings
Chairman Turrlll was nbused for hav-
ing cast, as a member of the Joint com-
mittee, the deciding vote In favor
of a Home Itule cnndldate for
Supervisor Aklna ns ngnlnst Efllnger,
a Democrat. But this was explained
away by n member of the committee,
who upheld the entire committee ac-
tion .with the statement that In n
previous tie vote the chairman hnd
voted against tho Home Rulers. Then
McClnnahnn, forgetful of his humble
position as n delegate, nrose, took the
gavel, metaphorically, out of Turrlll's
hands and put a motion to the conven-
tion himself. This nctlon nil but start-
ed a smnll-slze- d run for the doors.

A full nccount of the convention will
appear In Monday's paper.

--t

COUNTY ACT IS

Before the Supreme Court yesterday
tho County Act test case was started
on argument. Henry E. Hlghton, after
some preliminary doings, went nt the
enactment hammer nnd tongs. He
elaborated Borne of the main proposi-
tions In the complaint of W H. Castle
nnd held the forum until noon, when
the hearing was continued until 10
o'clock Monday.

M. r. Prosser, Deputy, represents
the Attorney Oener.il along with Hemy
E. Cooper, a member of the County
Act Commission, in the otllcinl defense
of the Act.

A. G. M. Robertson, nt the opening
of the session, announced that he also
nppeaied for the Act, having been re-
tained by J. C. Qulnn, n candidate for
election as county supervisor. He
wanted the hearing deferred to give
him time for preparation.

Former Judge Gear nlso put In nn
as amicus curln for certain

persons nnd Joined In the request for
a continuance, saying he desired to
raise the question of the court's Juris
diction

H
Ecuador has given the nuns In the

country tho option of retiring to public
hospitals, where they will bo cared for
at tho expense of the cities and towns,
or of leaving the country. In tho ovent
that they decide to leave the country
they will receive an Indemnity of atout
$2,400 In gold each. Tho convents and
other property are being confiscated.

Black diamonds are found chlofly In
tho bod of tho San Joso river. It was
there the first of them was discovered In
1S58 a stouo of 10,000 carats, v, hlch to-
day would bo worth an enormous sum
of money, hut which was thrown back
into the water because the finders, who
wero digging for whlto diamonds, had
no Idea of Its value.

H
A SAFE SPECULATION.

If you have an attack of rheumatism
and Chamberlain's Pain Balm gets you
back to work In a few days, will It not
pay for Itself several times over?
There Is no need of suffering from
rheumatism for a month or six weeks
Incurring the expense of a large doc-

tor's bill, when a few applications of
this liniment, costing but a small
imount, will cure you. For snle by all
Dealers nnd Drusglsts. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

m iiiini
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FOR TDE

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

Both branches of the legislature practically completed the work
of the extra session yesterday, making the best time on record in
Hawaii so far. And the last day of initiative work, properly
speaking, was marked in either House by an important killing.
The Senate, in the first place, killed by a tic vote the Bishop bill
which has become known as the "anchor to windward" because it
was an attempt to provide funds for the use of the Territory in the
event of the failure of the County Act. It was a
measure, pure and simple, and very wise. But the Senators were
not seeking wisdom in nor in a mood for precau-
tions. They just hoisted their little parasol and leaped out over
the precipice.

The House killed, finally, the bill making for the
maintenance of the Territorial militia. Carl Smith of Hawaii did
it. Perhaps the bill would have gone through had not Smith got
wise to a job of the Oahu men to tack onto it a section

something like $30,000 for the band. Smith was willing to
help the militia, but Hawaii and the outer islands would not stand
for the band. And so, before the fathers of the scheme had time
to move the addition of the band item to the bill, Smith arose and
moved indefinite and it carried. The Oahu men
said, yesterday, that they would not try to call the thing upj on

So the hope of the militia flickers out.

THE SENATE.
The Senato had adjourned yesterday

when a eommitteo from tho House ap-

peared at the door with a notification
thnt that body was ready to ndjourn
without day. Nothing could come of
it, then.

Tho Bcssion opened with tho usual
routine notifications from tho IIouso
relativo to its nctlon on Thursday up-
on various measures.

Houso concurrent resolution increas-
ing tlin nnv nf tn.w.lmra ilrnwinir coin.

'! i 1 .1 J -- r 1. 1jus ui jens ui.tii 91U jiur muiilli, jussuu.
Prom tho Judiciary Committco Achi

reported in favor .of laying tho Gov-
ernor's messago appointing inspectors
of election on tho table, as it was an
injustico to the Republican party to
confirm tlio appointments. Lnno did
not concur in tho report, nnd asked
that tho majority report bo laid on tho
tnblo until ho had a chanco to report.
His motion to that effect carried.

Tho order of tho day camo on tho
third reading of Scnato Hill 10, tho
Bishop "anchor to windward" bill,
making appropriations to servo in caso
tho County Act should bo declared in-

valid. Thero was no break whatever
in tho reading, tho clerk being per-
mitted to go nlicad with tho bill as it
camo from tho introducer. A motion
to refer to tlio Revision Committco
failed, as did n motion of Dickey to
striko out tho appropriation for tho
bnnd.

Tho vote camo on tlio pnssace of tho
bill, and it resulted in n tie, as follows,
losing tho bill:

Ayes jvchi, Dickey, Bishop, Dow-set- t,

Gnndnll, Isenbcrg, McCandless 7.
Noes Brown, Hnyselden, Hewitt,

Knlamn, Lane, Paris, Wilcox, Woods
7.

After tho announcement of tho vote,
absent, Wilcox, tho Scnato ndjournod
until 10 o'clock todav.

OFFICERS

TDE BOARD

(From Saturdays Advertiser.)
rt th0 second session of tho annual

meeting of the Hawaiian Board of Mis-
sions, held yesterday afternoon, offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing jear,
as follows:

President, P. C. Jones;
W. W. Hall, recoidlng secretary, Rev.
W. D. Westervelt; auditor, F. C.
Athcrton.

A number of committees were organ-
ized, and superintendents of work by
lfl I nun 11 t Iaq nnnnllttnil m.na. ., tm
Dr. Scudder, the secretary, was ap-- 1
pointed ns general superintendent. The
committees for the year were appointed
ns follows:

On Hnwnilan Work: Soreno E.
Bishop, chairman; Frank K Aicher,
Orramel H. Gullck, John L Hopwood,
Peter C. Jones, James A. Rath, Win, D.
Westerelt

On Engll'h and Portuguese Work:
Win. A. llnwen, chairman, Frnnk C.
Atherton, Win. R. Castle A. Frank
Cooke, Antonio V. Soare, Edward B.
Turner, Win. D. Westervelt.

On Jnpanese Work: Win. W. Hnll.
chnlrman; Wm. D, Alexander, Charles
II. Atherton, Charles M. Cooke, Orrnmel
H. Gullck, Perley L. Home, Wm. M.
Klncald,

On Chinese Work; F. J. Lowrey.
chnlrman; Geo. P. Castle, Samuel M.
Ivnnakanul, Arthur M. Merrill. Edward
W Timing, Edward B. Turner, "Win.
L. Whitney.

On Educntlonal Work and Publica-
tions: Hiram Hinghnm, chnlrman; Da-vl- d

At, Wm. R. Castle, Perley L. Home,
Theodore Richards, Edward S, Tlmo-te- o.

On Finance: Theodore Richards,
chairman; Charles M. Cooke, Peter C.
Jones. Frederick J. Lorey, Win. O.
Smith.

Rev. O, II. Gullck was appointed
superintendent of the Hawaiian and
Jnpiueo work, and Rev. E. W. Thwlng
or the Chinese work. Agents for the
board were appointed ns follows:

Koni, Rev. A. S. Baker; Kohfila, R.
A. Buchanan; Maul and Mo'okal. Rev.
O. P. Emerson; Kauai, J. M. Lydgate:
Oahu, Rev. W. D. AVestervelt; East
Hawaii, C. W. Hill; Hilo, Curtis E.
Shields.

ARt READY

ADJOURNMENT

precautionary

statesmanship,

appropriation

appropriat-
ing

postponement

reconsideration.

THE HOUSE.
If brevity is tho soul of wit, then

tho sitting of tho Houso of Reprcsenta.
tives yestcruay morning wns tho wit-
tiest of tho present session of tho Leg-
islature.

After tho usual routine thero woro
two things on tho order paper, tho
first being Harris's bill to appropriate
$2000 for tho expense of tho Lahaina
riot, and tho second tho samo mem-
ber's bill to appropriate $10,000 for
tho support of tho militia of tho Ter-
ritory.

Harris was resigned to tho deferring
of tho consideration of tho third read-
ing of tho former, but n brief fight
was put up for tlio militia's $10,000.
Smith moved to indefinitely postpone,
nnd tho motion prevailed on tho fol-
lowing division:

Ayes Coclho, Conp, Cox, Fernan-
dez, Kalciopu, Kaniho, Lowis, Long,
Xakuinn, Pali, Sheldon, Shipman,
Smith 14.

Noes Andrado, Aylctt, Broad, Har-
ris, Kalawaia, Kalino, Lilikalani,

Mahikoa, Qtunn, Waterhouso

Absent Grcenwcll, Holstcin, Pulna,
Rice.

Not voting Speaker Knudsen. I

. Tho Speaker appointed Coclho, Cox,
Quinn, Mahikoa and Pcrnandez a com-
mittco to wait on tlio Scnato and tho
Governor to inform them that tho
Houso had completed its work and was
prepared to adjourn sino die, but tho
committee returned with tho informa-
tion

J

that tho Sonnto had ndjournod for
tho day. Tho Governor sent word
thnt ho waB preparing a messago on
some Houso bills, so tho House, upon
this, took nn adjournment until 10
o'clock this morning.

TO

OLD GLORY

The school children of Hawaii are to
have. a flag day, and so be put In line
with the children of the entire country.
In the Important matter of an effective
lesson In patriotism.

The following circular letter was sent
out by Superintendent of Public In-

struction Davis yesterday to the prin-
cipals of all the schools of the Islands;

"Dear Sir: June 14th being the 128th
anniversary of the adoption of the stars
nnd stripes as the Hag of the United
States, the Department of Public In-

struction of this Territory respeptfully
requests that the day be observed with
appropriate exercises, Tho Department
suggests the following programme:

Salutation of the flag.
Song, "America," by the school.
Address, "History of the flag," by the

principal.
Song, "Star spangled banner," by tho

school.
Recitation, "The American flag," by

pupils.
Song, "Battle hymn of tho Republic,"

by the school.
"This Is Btmply suggestive; each prin

cipal Is nt liberty to make his own pro-

gram. This program will form a part
of the regular school work of the day.

(Signed.) "JAMES C. DAVIS,
"Superintendent of Public Instruction."

"We figure that this program will
take up half a day," said Supeerlnten- -

dent Davis. "You see, the notice Is very
short, now. After awhile, for we pro-

pose to make the observance of this
day nn annual fchool event, we will
give on entire day to It, and make the
celebration much more elaborate."

The nag day celebration grew out of a
circular mailed to Governor Carter by
the American Flag Association, and by
him turned over to the Superintendent
with the request that some steps should
be taken for the proper observance of
the day In the schools. For the past
eight years the Flag Association has
sought to have this annlversnry of the
adoption of the flag observed by the
school children of the country as n
most effective lesson In patriotism, and
one by one the states and Territories
have taken the matter up. The anni-
versary, this year, will be observed all
oer the mainland, on Hawaii, in Porto

Rico nnd In thc Phllfpplnes. Even
Guam will take part, and Tutulla, In
far Samoa, and Alaska In the tiozen
north.

In addition to the obse vance in the
schools, the Assoclitlon suggests that
the flag be flown on atj p b Ic buildings.
Governor Carter will see to that. It
had been thought, at first, that tfce
flag holiday hero would be called for
Knhehameha Day, which Is a holiday,
but second thought suggested that the
original date would be better, In th
Interest of uniformity.

"Almost every schoolho- - selnthe Ter-
ritory has a flag pole nnd a flur," said
Superintendent Davis, "nnd fiom every
flagpole the stars nnd stripes will ily on
June 14th."

H- -i
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ENDORSED

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
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"Be It resolved, by the 9

county committee of
the county of Oahu, In meeting
assembled, that representing the
Republican party of the county
of Oahu, we deplore the fact
thnt the Republican County Con-
vention of the Island of Oahu
failed to endorse the energetic
and wise policy of President a
Ilooseelt, the recognized head
of the National Republican par-
ty and of our Republican Gov-
ernor, George R. Carter, (the
Piesldent's representative In Ha-wail- ),

who has assisted In every
way possible to give this Ter-
ritory an honest, economical nnd
elllclent administration, reflect-tln- g

credit on the Jtepubllcan a
party;

"And, as the duly elected rep-
resentatives of the Republican
party of the County of Oahu,
we hereby, on behalf of the par-
ty, endorse not only the

President Roose-
velt, but the administra-
tion of Governor George R.
Carter, and heartily pledge our
support to that administration,
recognizing George R. Carter to
be the head of the Republican
party of the Territory of Ha-wul-

9
9 ()

9 (

That sweeping resolution was passed
at the first meeting of the county com-

mittee of the county of Oahu chosen
nt the Republican county convention,
which convention failed to endorse the
administration of President Roosevelt
and of Governor Carter and which
then nominated for the first placo on
the county ticket a man who boasts
that he made his fight as nn antl-ad- -j

ministration man. ' What Ai thur
Brown, Republican andt

candidate for Sheriff will do
now, remains to be seen. It Is his
move. But It Is well to bear In mind
that he would not have been nomin-
ated for Sheriff, at least on the first
ballot. If every delegate In the conven
tion had voted.

The passage of the resolution Is pret-
ty conclusive evidence, at nil events,
that the administration men In the
Republican party have not laid down,
and do not Intend to permit themselves
to be walked upon, notwithstanding tha
fact that they were In
the convention. In fnct, the adminis-
tration men are on top. And, ns has.
been said, the move Is up to the antls.
That resolution forms, In effect, a part
of the county platform of the party.
It Is stated In the resolution Itself to
be passed to cover a matter neglected
In the County Convention.

There was a full attendance at the
Republican Headquarters on Fort
street when the eommitteo wns called
to order last night. The first business,
of course, wns organization, and It was
effected speedily. Lorrln Andrews was
chosen chilrmnn, Judge Hookano, vice
cnairman; Zeb. Lyon, secretory; and
John Waterhouse, treasurer.

It was ngreed to select an executive
committee to meet every night, tho
Secretary keeping the rooms open nt
all times, so that a vigorous campaign
would be commenced nt oneo and con
tinued until the date of tho county elec-
tion. Chairman Andrews nnnounced
thnt he would select this executive
committee between now and the next
meeting. The chnlrman, the secretary
and the treasurer, however, are mem-
bers of It ex officio.

The county committee will meet ev-
ery Wednesday and Saturday night
from now until the election. This wns
agreed upon nfter several expressions
of opinion to the effect that the time
was shoit nnd It was necessary to con-
duct a vigorous campaign. It was also
determined to have a special meeting
next Monday night, when tho candi-
dates nominated on the county ticket
will be called upon to confer with the
committee.

And then, nfter all the business of
organization had been finished, E. R.
Adams, candidate for Supervisor from
Honolulu, arose and offered the reso-
lution endorsing the administration of
President Roosevelt and of Governor
Carter. He moved Its adoption, It was
seconded, nnd the resolution carried
without opposition.

After It had been passed, W. C. Roe
arose and said he wanted expressions
of opinion upon the administration of
Governor Carter. But nobody else did,
apparently, and tho matter was not
reopened. And then the committee ad
journed, to meet next Monday night.

H
Besides having no "unpaid bill"

against the Government, .John Cassldy
has no use for a political tutor. Mr.
Cassldy Is one of the oldest electricians
of Honolulu and therefore a "disciple
of Tesla" as was written about him
for yesterday's Issue, but unfortunate-
ly not so printed.

HAONE WAS

BRIGHT BOY

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Thirteen witnesses In rebuttal I the-theor-

of Insanity In the Naoue mur-
der case were subpoenaed by Attorney
General Andrews for ntt.ndar. yes-

terday. Ten of these ant one other
had their examinations concluded be-

fore Judge De Bolt, nt tho usual clos-
ing hour, continued the trial until :(
o'clock Monday morning.

Dr. Hodglns, on
had put to him the prosecution's
hypothetical question. His answer was
that he still considered Nnone insane.
The question was largely based on the
evidence of Miss Mitchell showing de-

fendant's Infatuation for her, his con-
sequent Jealousy on her account and
his declaration of intention to get' rid
of his wife.

Dr. W. II. Mays was the last witness,
for the defense. He had no doubt ot
Naone's Insanity and he repudiated Dr.
W, A. Hammond, former surgeon gen-
eral of the U. S. army, as au author-
ity on Insanity.

Miss Mclntyre, Mrs. Antone Rosa.
Miss Anna Sorenson. Mrs. Brown nnd

'Miss Brlckwood, Royal school teach-er- s,

all testified to the effect that Na-
one nt school was fairly Intelligent..
None of them knew of his having been.
subject to fits.

Rev. II, H. Parker, pastor of
church, told of Naone's at-

tendance for years at his church and
Sunday school. He had conversed
with him a few days before the killing
of his wife, when he appeared to be
of sound mind, "He seemed to ma
like a s.me person," was the conclud-
ing answer of Mr. Parker, the ques-
tion covering hls entire acquaintance
with the defendant.

"No Mr. Dunne-said- .

J. M. Monsarrat, attorney, employed
Naone In his office doing clerical work:
nnd typewriting from September 1901
to January 1902. His work was satis-
factory and attendance regular. An
objection was made to evidence that
defendant left employ of witness volun-
tarily, but overruled on the prosecu-
tion's claim that It. rebutted the evi-
dence of Naone's mother where she said
defendant lost one situation after an-
other on account of his subjection to
fits. Nnone, witness said, left him

a clerk In the U. S. quarantlno-ofllee- .

Geo. P. Castle related that defend-
ant was In his Sundny school class,
first In 1S93 and somewhat Irregular In.
attendance, witness thought because he--

belonged to another class, but from
some time In 1896 he attended very
tegularly until 1901. "He wns always
a splendid fellow In my Sunday school
class Intelligent," witness said In ex-
tension of nn nnswer. Asked ns to his
general appearance witness said de-
fendant was always neat In dress and
nppeared all right mentally In fact
witness was surprised when ho saw In
the papers that Naone's sanity was
questioned. To him he seemed perfect-
ly logical of mind.

"No wa3 again;
the woid.

Attorney Stewart employed defend-
ant In his olllce for a time In 1S90-190-

When Nnone began doing guard duty
in the quarantine period his habits:
changed nnd witness discharged him.
Evidence ns to the habits In question
was disallowed. It was not for sick-
ness or fits that he discharged Naone.
In all the witness's acquaintance with,
him he never showed any sign of men-
tal deterioration.

Henry van Glesen, policeman, testi-
fied as a schoolmate of Naone that he
never knew him as a boy of mental
incapacity.

The prosecution does not expect t

through with Its rebuttal on Mon
day. This was given out In response-- i
to a suggestion by Judge De Bolt that
counsel might devote part of the holi-
day on Tuesday to arranging Instruc-
tions with the court.

INSURANCE MONEY CLAIM.
In the suit ot Kaneohe Ranch Co.,

vs. Xj. Ahlo, with Roynl Insurance Co.,
garnishee, a claim has been entered by
M. S. Grlnbaum & Co., Ltd., of a lien
on all moneys owing L. Ahlo by l

Insurance Co. The net amount
due under the Insurance case Judgment

lis $2721.25 An nnswer Is filed by the-- I

garnishee ndmlttlng the judgment debt
'ns Just stated, saying thnt $31.25 at-

torneys' fees and JS court costs nro
clnlmed out of It and setting up the-
Grlnbaum claim of Hen. A power of
nttorney Is attached to both documents,
In which Ahlo authorizes the Grlnbaum

'company to collect his Insurance money
jnnd out of It pay his Indebtedness to M.
JS. Grlnbaum & Co., Ltd., M. "Phillips &
Co., Hoffschlaeger Co, Ltd., and on
Hnmm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., rcnderl ig the
balance to Ahlo.

FIRST LAND TITLE APPEAL.
The flrtt nppeal to be taken from .

decision of the Court of Land Registra-
tion has been entered. It Is against
the decree of a title to Emll Kiemme
for land nt Alapal and Hotel streets.

COURT NOTES.
The Territory of Hawaii, by Land

Commissioner Pratt nnd Deputy Attor-
ney General Prosser, discontinues Its
action on contract against L. Ahlo.

Evidence for defendant Is being taken
before Judge Lindsay and a Jury In tha
ejectment case of Dowsett Co., Ltd., vs.
Molle Kanuhu. The trial will be re-
sumed at 10:30 on Monday.

Judge Lindsay will hold n divorce
court this morning.

.
Beside,) being fined $100 In court, tho

Pioneer plantation luna whose beating
ot a Japanese caused the strike has
been discharged. The offense of the
other luna, who was fined $50, was that
of conducting a lottery. It Is said he
used coercion to get laborers into hlo
game.
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GOVERNOR HAS POWER TO CALL
OUT UNITED STATES TROOPS

The Governor of the Territory, under the law passed by Congress, shas power to call up-

on the naval and military forces of the United States, located here, to suppress insurrection, to
repel foreign invasion which is a thing no governor of any state can doand he is the only
man besides the President who can suspend the writ of habeas corpus. He can, in his discre-

tion, declare martial law in the whole territory, or any part of it.

Not even Governor Carter seems tohave been aware of his own possession of this
power, and the commander of the Federal troops here admits that he did not know until
yesterday that the Governor had it. Its possession makes the National Guard of Hawaii an
absolutely useless luxury.

The Army and Navy regulations of the United States, follow-
ing the long statement of what the United States troops and ships
can and cannot be used for, after saying that nobody can call out
these forces, save through the President and in the way regularly
provided for such call, continues:

"Excepting, that in HAWAII, the Governor may call upon the
commander of the military and naval forces of the United States in
the Territory of Hawaii, or summon the posse comitatus, or call out
the militia of the Territory to prevent or suppress lawlessness, vio-

lence, invasion, insurrection, or rebellion, in said Territory, and he
may, in case of rebellion or invasion, or irrtminent danger there--o- f,

when the public safety requires it, suspend the privilege of the
writ of habeas corpus, or place the Territory, or any part thereof,
under martial law until communication can be had with the Presi-
dent or his decision thereon be made known."

The killing of the militia appropria
tion mil in the Legislature has not
jroved to be the diie disaster which It
was at Hrst proclaimed It would be. In
fact, the dlscusMon which has been
aroused over the demise of politics In
uniform has brought to both the Gov-rn- or

and the military authorities here
:some knowledge that neither possessed,
'before yesterday. And yet the power
that It was Intended by Congress should
"be given to the Governor of Hawaii,
grower transcending that of any gover-
nor of any state In the Union, and in
some respects equalling that or the
President himself, has merely been In
abeyance. The power is in the law, in
the Organic Act, Section G7, and in the
army and navy regulations. An ex-
plicit exception is made in the regu-
lations, in fact, to give this power to
Hie Governor of Hawaii.

""And I did not know before that the
'Governor had any such power," said
Colonel McClellnn, commanding the
"United States army forces In Hawaii,
yesterday. "I shall take pains to see
Governor Carter at once, and acnuaint
liim with the facts that have been
brought to my knowledge. I am great- -
ly obliged to you for calling my atten- -
tlon to this."

The reninrk was made to Hon. Carl
Smith, representative In the House
from Hllo, who was largely Instru-anent- al

in killing the militia bill In the
House, and whoe studies of the law In
the case revealed to him the power pos-

sessed by the Governor. As soon as
Mr. Smith had satisfied himself that
this remarkable power was lodged with
the executive, he called upon Colonel
McClellrtn to see whether the comman-de- r

of the mllitnry forces was aware
t)f the state of the law. Colonel Mc-

CIellan was not aware of the facts,
when Mr. Smith called upon him.

"I am sorry you took the stand you
did upon the militia bill," Colonel Mc-

CIellan said to the representative, nnd
gave his reasons for saying so. Colonel
McrMpllnn had been emoted ns saying
nhat know ' the legislature yes-o- r

the territory ofnclals-olllcl- ally adjourned until Monday

and sincerely sorry afternoon, hope that the Gov-H- h

mlllt la had sun- - ernor have acted upon the ap- -

port because of honest conviction
that the territory was thus left with- -

out any force that the
call out to suppress disorder in of
emergency. Moreover,
Ian nuoted the nrmy regulations tc

how Mr. Smith that was right
Uils contention.

The gallant Colonel was greatly ed

when Mr. Smith, In turn,
a page In the book of regulations nnd
showed him the exception
giving the Governor power to call out
the armed forces of the United' States
Within the Territory.

troops 'could not-- be stationed
Iiere prevent Invasion," said Mr.

. Smith, "and so I knew that there was
enme gOOU reason lor IUIV1I1K mem

''here."
"You surprise me, sir, said tne

Colonel. "I did not know that."
"Then, Colonel," said the member

from Hllo, "In view of this of
the regulations if
ivere call upon to suppress a
riot In Hookena, you would obey him a8
your superior officer?"

"The Governor Is not my superior of-

ficer, sir."
"But, if you were not to obey him,

it would an explanation to the
I

Secretary Wnr, would It not?"
"It would be a matter,

sir."
"And you would call out the troops,'

If the Governor nsked for
"We must obey regulations. Tes, j

would."
"And If the were to call

upon Commander Luclen Young, of the
Bennington, for armed help le would
be given that help, would not?"

"He would."

"You may quote me, certainly air.
"But, I have not been misrepresented,

MAY 30, 1905.

exactly. I did not say that I did not
know the Governor officially, of
course, I shall go Into town once
nnd see relntlve to
this, nnd have a talk with him upon
this regulation, which Is new to me."

Colonel McClellnn was as good as his
word, for he drove Into town from
Camp McKlnley at once. As for Gov-
ernor Carter, he was very greatly re-
lieved to learn from Mr. Smith, as he
did yesterday after the 'House had ad-
journed, that there was no real need
for the In the suppression of
disorder. Carter has at his
command a very much more efficient
force a force that will be handled for

he did not Governor Carter. Both Houses of
of terday over

In the.course wns that
been dcnrlved of will big

an

Governor might
case

Colonel McCIel- -

he In

turned

explicit

"These
to

section
Governor Carter

to you

Involve
of

very serious

them."

Governor

he

at
Governor Carter

militia
Governor

business all the time. Strikers, nnd
lawless persons, of whatever national
ity, never fool with OJnlted States
troops but once.

This discovery Is due entirely to the
defeat of the two military appropria
tion bills in the House. "When the ap-
propriation for the band had the at-

tention of the House, the members
from the outside districts dliected their
best fire against Territorial support for
that Institution. Carl Smith nnd nice
of Knuai led the attnck, and when the1
Item was formally killed, nice did not
wait for the adjournment, but left for

jliomc. Smith, who remained, was wlll- -
ing to give the militia ten thousand
dollars but when an attempt was
made to saddle the militia bill with the
Item for $33,000 for the band he bucked,
killing the militia bill to keep the band
off the pay roll. And after he killed
the militia bill, his Investigations of
whnt might result from the situation
led to his discovery that the militia was
an absolutely useless luxury.

SENATE AND HOUSE

WANT TO ADJOURN

proprlatlon bills by that time, so that,
they can quit work and go home.

In the House, yesterday, a final
quietus was pui upon me pian 10 gei
an appropriation for the militia. The
story of that will be found in another
place. The Senate, and the House also,
received und sustained a veto of cer-

tain Items in the bill to settle unpaid
accounts.

The Senate received a message from
tne uovernor nominating . u. Keeuy,
Samuel S. Peck and William L. Moore
members of the Territorial Board of
Pharmacy for two years. These nom- -

lnatlons will be acted upon on Monday.
A full detailed story of the proceed- -

Ings of the twenty-fourt- h day of the
cahh ocasiuu tun uo fiuiKU ill iuuu- -
day's Advertiser.

H

10 JAPANESE WERE

AT

The" High Sheriff received the follow
ing wireleBs telegram yesterday:

LiAHAINA, May 27. Surlo, a 'woman
land Takahashl, a man, both Japa-
nese, were stabbed and seriously
wounded this morning at Lahaino, The
act was committed by one Sasaki, who
uiierwaras auempiea suciae. He is
In custody. The tragedy had nothing
to do with the strike.

BALDWIN.
f

The 92nd Company, Coast Artillery, nt
Camp McKlnley, leaves on June 15 for

try, come to Honolulu the first week in
July. . I, ,tjjfj

"May I quote you upon this matter,, station at Fort Flagler, Wash. The
Colonel? Your position has been mis- - 28th company goes to Fort Ttosecrnns,
represented concerning It." ICal. Companies L and M, 10th Infan--

ML

FOR JAIL

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Enoch Johnson nnd Jonah Kumnlne

must each serve his sentence of one
year's Imprisonment at hard labor for
conspiracy In the first degree. Their
conviction was based on evidence that
they conspired to commit the offense
of gross cheat, which offense In their
case consisted in unlawfully obtaining

I money out of the expense fund of the
House of Itepresentntlves nt the legis-
lative session of 1903.

i Their nppeal havlng'falled In the Su-
preme Court as made known yesterdny
morning, Johnson nnd Kumalae were

, taken Into custody In the afternoon
'and Incarcerated In Oahu prison.

A unanimous opinion of the Supremo
Court, written by.Chlef Justice Frear,
overrules twenty-fiv- e exceptions John-
son nnd Kumalae's counsel took from
their conviction. The opinion decides
that the Hawaiian law providing for
more than one session of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit at the same
time Is not In conflict with the Organic
Act. For the rest it sustnlns the
rulings and Instructions of the trial
Judge, excepting In one or two In-

stances of "harmless error, as to the
composition of the grand and trial
Juries, admissibility of evidence, etc.
Lorrin Andiews, Attorney General, and
W. S. Fleming, Assistant Attorney
General, represented the Territory, nnd
C. W. Ashford nnd A. S. Humphreys
the defendants. The. case Is set out In
the following opening words of the
opinion:

"The defendants were Jointly Indict-
ed for conspiracy In substance as fol
lows: That Kumalae, a member of the
House of Representatives and chair-
man of a special committee on the Chi-
nese fund, nnd Johnson, an attorney,
conspired to defraud the Territory by
falsely representing to the standing
committee on accounts that Johnson
had been engaged as clerk of said spe-
cial committee and had performed cer-tn- in

services for it and rendered a legal
opinion to It, and that by reason there-
of there wns due him from the Terri-
tory $312.50. and that through false
representations so made they procured
an approval of the bill and a warrant
for the payment thereof and afterward
obtained payment thereof from the
Territory. The defendants were found
guilty of conspiracy In the first degree
and now bring the case here on twenty--

five exceptions."
Judge De Bolt tried the case nnd

upon the verdict of the jury sentenced
each of the defendants to be Imprison-
ed at hard labor for the term of one
year.

H

COL, M'CLELLAN QUOTES

L

Editor Advertiser In the nrtlcle on
first page of your paper this morning
I am not correctly quoted In more than
one respect,

Ab( the subject of the use of the
Regular Troops In case of lawless vio-
lence, or riot, Is an Important matter
and of Interest to many of your read-
ers I would request that you publish
the enclosed copies 'of a section of the
law and also of Paragraphs 486 and
487, U. S. Army Regulations.

Very respectfully,
JOHN M'CLELLAN,

Lt. Col. A. C.
Sunday, May 28, 1905.

U. S. LAW.
Sec. 67. That the governor shall be

responsible for the faithful execution
of the laws of the United States and
of the Territory of Hawaii within the
said Territory, and whenever lt be-

comes necessary he may call upon the
commanders of the military nnd naval
forces of the United States In the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, or summon the posse
comitatus, or call out the militia of the
Territory to prevent or suppress law-
less violence, invasion, Insurrection, or
rebellion In said Territory, and he may,
In case of rebellion or Invasion, or Im-

minent danger thereof, when the pub-
lic safety requires It, suspend the priv-
ilege of the writ of habeas corpus, or
place the Territory, or any part there-
of, under martial law until communi-
cation can be had with the President
and his decision thereon made known.
Act of April 30, 1900 (Stat. L--, 153).

CAUSES OF

THE STRIKE

In its report of the Labainn troublo
tlio Maui News contains tlio follow-
ing account of tlio conferenco between
tlio representatives of tlio Consul and
tlio strikers, and tlio succoodine con
ferenco between tlio Consul's represen-
tatives aim a delegation of strikers on
ono side and tlio representatives of
the plantation on tlio other side:

Secretary S. Mori nnd Mr. Yama-guc-

representing Consul Saito, wli
arrived on tlio Kinnu, hold a confer-
enco with delegates from tlio strikors'
ranks nnd learned their sido of tho
story nnd what demnnds thoy would
make, tlio following of which aro the
moro important ones, but by no means
all:

That the laborers shall not bo struck
by Urn as.

Wngcs to bo increased two dollars
per month right through.

Wages to bo paid not later than tho
tenth of tho month.

Threo moro water pipes in tlio
'camps.

Moro firewood nnd distribution of
samo to tho camp houses nnd not as
formerly in ono pilo at eacli enmp.

Timo of Hannwai limited do not
start later than 4:30 p. m.

Dismissal of four hums.
Investigation of tho killing Satur-

day evening.
Whenovcr a lnbor.r wns to lcavo tho

plantation ho wns to bo paid that
samo day nnd not bo compelled to wait
tho regular pny dny.

Immediately following this copfor-onc-

which lasted well into tho nftcr- -
noon, nnother meeting wns hold in tho
camp qunrtors between tlio plantation
representatives, Mr. Klnmp and Mann-ge- r

Scrimgcour, tho representatives of
Cnnsu' Saito nnd somo twenty dele-
gates from tho strikers' ranks.

Tlio conferenco wns held in an up-
per council room of tho camp, whilo
tlio building nnd camp grounds wore
black with strikers. Asido from thoso
above mentioned ns present wo.'o High
Sheriff. Henry ind Capta't Sam John-
son and nido, who acted as stenogra-
pher.

As tho mooting wns rather long
drawn out nnd no apparent headway
toward a settlement wns to lio had,
word was sent to Captain Parker nnd
tho militia to hold themselves in readi-
ness should there ho nny overt action
on tho part of tho strikors.

rinally, about G:30 p. in., nn under
standing was nau, Aianngcr ocrimgeotir
stipulating that ho would moot their
demands on tho wntor, firewood, ppy
day clauses, would dischnrgo Kyonoga
nnd tho luna who was rcsponsiblo for
tho , troublo, nnd concede ono or two
other minor points.

An adjournment was then taken un-
til 7 p. m. to nllow tho delegates to
confer with tho strikers, tho result be-
ing an acceptance) of tho terms of Man-ag-

Scrimgeour and nn ngrcement to
go to work Wednesdny morning. Dur-
ing Tuesday tho mounted specials and
Company ' j. ' from Wnlluku wore re-
leased from further duty and sent
homo.

())
ARMY REGULATIONS.

Par. 486. If time will admit, applica-
tions for the use of troops for such
purposes must be forwnrded, with
statements of all material facts, for
the consideration and action of the
President; but In case of sudden and
unexpected invasion, Insurrection, or
riot, endangering the public property
of the United States, or In case of at
tempted or threatened robbery or In-

terruption of the United States malls.
or other equivalent emergency so Im
minent ns to render It dangerous to
await Instructions requested through
the speediest means of communication
an officer of the army may take such
action befoie the receipt of Instruc-
tions as the clrcumstnnccs of the case
and the law under which he Is acting
may Justify, nnd will promptly report
his action and the circumstances re-
quiring It to the Military Secretary of
the Army, by telegraph, If possible, for
the information of thp President.

Par, 487, In the enforcement of the
laws troops are employed as a part of
the military power of the United States
and net under the orders of the Pres-
ident as Commander-in-Chie- f. They
cannot be directed to net under the
Orders of any civil officer. The com-
manding officers of troops so employed
are directly responsible to their mlli-
tnry superiors. Any unlawful or un-
authorized net on their part would not
be excusable on the ground of nn
order or request received by them from
a marshal or any other "Ivll officer.

8

WM LAST DAYS

OF THE LEGISLATURE

(From Monday's Advertiser)
The two Houses of the Legislature came to the conclusion on

Saturday that it was wiser not to adjourn the extra session without
day until Governor Carter had at least been given a chance to indi-
cate his pleasure on the appropriation bills. He sent one of them
back, in fact, a little one, with some of the items vetoed. And both
Houses backed him up in it. The Senate did not do a great deal
besides, although it finally voted not to confirm the appointment of
election commissioners.

The House played a little bit of low comedy with the militia
bill, which amounted to nothing because the bill is dead. And then
both Houses adjourned until Monday afternoon, with the hope that
all the business might be finished on that day.
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THE SENATE.
Almost nt tho oponing of tho sen- -

slon of tho Sennte, the Governor sent
tho following message, which wns ro- -

ceived and consideration fixed for
Monday bv President Isonberg with- -

out nny objection on tho part of tho
members:

A MESSAGE
To the Senate of tho Territory of Ha- -

T lmrnW nnminnfn nn.l W nnd will.
tho and consent of tlio Senate,

to appoint, It. li. Reedy, Esq.
Samuel S. Esq., Win. L. Moore
Esq., to lo member:' of tho Board of
Pharmacy for the Territory of Ha- -

waii, according to law, forho term
ut in v uuia

G K. CAItTEH,
Uovernor.

Tho Governor informed tho Senate
that ho had signed the bill npproprint- -

ing $2000 for tho Attorney General's
department, and tho House sent noti- -
flcatlon that it had concluded its busi- -

ness and was ready to adjourn without
J

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
From th0 Public Lands Committee

McCnndless presented tho following re- -
port, which wns lnid on tho tnblo to bo
considered with tho bill:

"out Committee- on Public Lands,
Internal Improvements, Agnculturo,
etc., to which was referred House Bill
No. , leave to report that tho
object of the .ill is to amend tho loan
lull of the 100J session by transferring
tho appropriations from ono item to
anouier.

'As provision for the items song lit
to bo attained by tho passage of tlio
bill under consideration has been made.
"1 J ' """"'"
of tho Leg Mature, wo would rceem- -

mend that the bill bo laid on tho table.
Lano miulo a report as a minority of,

tho Judiciary Committee, protesting
against tabling Governor's
pointmonts of election comm ssioncrs,

flrniation of tho nominations Uho ro--

port was laid on th0 table to bo con
sidercd with l"" majority roport, nnd
n iittio u 1 inter it .lieu tne uentu on
tho adoption of tho report of tho ma- -

jority oC tho committee recommending
that tho appointments in question bo
laid on tho table.

VETO MESSAGE
Governor carter sent tho following

message, una it was sustained on mo-
tion of Lane, only und Brown
voting to ovorniio tlio veto or. several
items named:
To tho Legislature of tho Territory of

Hawaii:
Hcr-wit- h, I return Senate Bill No.

0, entitled "An Act making speclnl ap-
propriations for tho uso ot tho gov-
ernment of tlio Territory of Hnwnii to
pay tho unpaid bills up to tho first day
of July, A. D. 1004."

Items amounting to $10,007.-1- enmo
tho vnrions departments and wcro

presented to you. Tho bill as passed
carries items amounting to $18,.')G4.11).

Thcro hns been considerable difficul-
ty in getting information, nnd in a
number of instances what information
has been presented wns exceedingly
monger.

I am nimble to approve of tho fol-
lowing items:
DEPARTMENT OF INTERNAL IM-

PROVEMENTS.
1. Mrs,1 Kamnkahoikuli, claim for

10,0!J2 nqunro feet of land used for
road, Honnknn, Hnmnkun, $150.00. ,

This claim has never licon presented
to tho Department of Works,
in which thrro is nn n 'proprintion for
road dnmages. Any small claim liko
this, if on investigation it is found
that tho claimant's titlo is good, can
easily bo settled nnd paid for, ns soon
as a proper deed has been executed
and delivered.

2. John Lycurgus, claim 1003,
$550.0Q.

Resolution No. 221, and ro-

port on tho samo of 20th, shows
that Mr. Lycurgus built n road 2200
feot long nnd 10 foot into his
homestead lot, Kaumann, and it is
claimed that this was dono under
promiso of puyment by tho then

of Public Works, James
H. Boyd. The report intimntos that
during my visit tho Island of Ha-jvn- ii

I had approved tho claim, when
ns a mntti r i. led 1 saw the toad nnd
met tho claimant nnd expressed my
surprise that ho should havo boon will-in- g

to ndvnnco nny monoy on tho sim-pl- o

word of n government official, when
it ought to bo evident to every citizen
that tho legislative functions of tho
government nro scpnrato and distinct
from tho executive functions, nnd that
no ono connected with tho lattor can
bind tho former. Tho road, leads oil
from tho covcrnment road' to home-
stead lots Nos. 20 nnd 21. For a num-
ber of years tho Territory has found
difficulty in securing sufficient reve-
nues to build tho main nrtcries of

nnd it, has been in no position
to undcrtnko work of this character.
If claims liko this nro paid, it sets an
unfortunato precedent, encournging
employees oi tho government and indi-
viduals to mnko agreements without
first securing tho consideration and
consent of tho Lcgislnturo.

3. To pay tho Amcrican-Hnwniia- n

Engineering and Construction

I pnny, Limited, etc., etc., $2500.00.
Tll, Superintendent of Public Works

Iot con,rn,:t for tn construction of
V10 "rcwer whnrf March 2, 1004, to tho
Anicrlcan-Huwni.n- n Engineering nnd
Construction Oompnny, Limited, tho
successful bidder, for $38,700.00. All
contractors presumed to know what

'.ro
s

Achi

from

lMi' nro tloinKi "d thoy nro frco to

HX" 0? ttVcVcatts
!)..for0 tll0J' Pto.r Jl' Work. In

suit by tlio fnct that hn himsnlf liml
just lost a contrnet owing to a suit by
" S!"!'V Americanaiawair

""' '""""" ",' '"- -

.!' ',. c rp.u.ii ffil Jnet'W r"
P.0" In

? V'? q"C.S"
tion immediately nrisos ns
tl(!r ,,;,,. nm, j J,,,

'"N T""'!0 "
' mien matters Bliould bo

tll0 corts befor0 t, proecilollt Xnch
nlmroi,rilltion. :H ..,,'

I. Iload damages, Konn, Hawaii:I CIaIms Kaopumomonn $100.00: claim
Kn.nnhnlo, $7C00-$17C;- 0O.

t , ., 1' , .. ,
, ""l "o "Sc.o &'" other

tlmn tlmt nun)bor of ',,,,, t, a t j,,, fcj
it clt htUlmlh certnln kulc ' ,
that ns ycl tlioro lind been no payment
mmlo for tl ,,, jrtilcr. informn.

, tion is exceedingly nnd I havo
no knowloi,BO vJluo or
tll0 ,,, ,, , nfornlw, th , ,

componsatlo n,on tho deeds
J tho. itoms ,.,,, h ,,ai(,Jfrom tIl0 ,

iiamnges runti.
n. ,, Piro Dopartmont: To Hilo

Electric. Light Co., $101.50; to Hilo
.Telephone Co., .io.00j to Iiichnrd &

Sehoon, $.12,150: to E. Pnhr 18 00
'$188 00 '

During tho session of 1001 tho Leg-islntu-

appropriated $100.00 n month

session
tho L,.Ri8ltllrC) no

b
ns . . . t .

land. should
0 to the Superintendent of

VuhUa Bnow, that

advice
desiro

Peck,

l

begs

-

Public

Houto
April

wido

travel,

'

Coin- -

to tho support of tho volunteer Hilo
firo department. In tho session of
1003 no appropriation wns nrndo in tho
eighteen months bill, for tho reason
thht it was supposed to bo n mnttor
turned over to th0 county. Notwith-
standing n strong cfiort mndo to

nn appropriation in tho bIx
months' lull, th0 Lcgislnturo rofuscd
to mnko tho .appropriations. In tho
special session of HlOt an item of

was inserted.
An examination of tho dotnils of

these items shows that thoy wcro st

wholly incurred during tho period
wliou no npproprintion oxistod, nnd
wcro thus without legislative authori-
ty-

BOARD OF HEALTH.
0. Claim, O. Tollefsen, for yacht

Volante, $2J50.00.
I am informed that this boat was

lost whilo in charge of her owner, at a
timo when bupcrintendent McVeigh
was a pnssongor in tho samo, tho own-
er having refused to ncccpt nny pny
for carrying him, nnd beennso of tills
it is claimed that tho taxpayers of tho
Territory shnuid reimburse him for tho
loss of his boat. To this I ennnot
agree.

7. Bill, Wilder's Steamship Co.,
$uo4.Mo.

From tho information I can securo,
tho Legislature of 1003 passed nn ap-
propriation in tho eighteen months'
bill, beginning with Jnununry 1. 1004,
of $in00.00, for n derrick nndjandlng
at Pclckiinu. At tho samo session an
appropriation of $5000 for the con-
struction of a telcphono system on Mo-lnk-

was passed in tho six months'
bill which wns to lapsn in tho first day
of January, 1001. Tho latter item wns
thought to bo insufficient, and as it
would bo of some assistnnco to tho
steamship companies, tho contractor
appealed to thorn for help, with prob-nbl- y

somo kind of nn understanding
that tho matter would bo prcsontcd to
tho Legislature. During September,
1003, tho thon Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, boing of tho opinion that
the Legislature wns limited in its
power to tlio pnssngo of biennial ap-
propriations, authorized tho Steamship
Compnny to undertnko tho erection of
tho derrick landing at Pelckunn. How-ovn- r,

tho Supremo Court decided tho
Legislature had acted within its pow-
ers, nnd that tho two appropriation,
bills could only bo expended ns had
been provided. Tlujs tho Auditor d

thoso items in connection with
tho derrick landing tlint hnd boen in-

curred prior to January 1, 1904. Owing
to this misunderstanding, it might bo
proper for this Lcgislnturo to mako
provision for tho payment of theso
items. But it is impossible to segre-
gate them in the nccount presented,
nnd T ennnot npproVo tho claim as it
stands. s

8. A. Lindsav, Tronsuror nilo Ship-
pers' Wharf Cominittoe, for sanitary

(Continued on pace 0.)
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THE KILAUEA SCARECROW.

Tho desire of various people, new to those Islands, to impress their friends

nt homo with tho idea that they nro living unmoved nmidst perils thnt would

uearo tho ordinary man out of tho country, accounts for some of tho exag-

gerated tales that reach tho mainland press about Kilauea. Plain fact would

set it down that Kilauea '!b a natural vent which, by releasing Imprisoned

.gases when they press too hard and by providing a safe and easy outlet for

surplus lava, saves Hawaii from tho effect of peat seismic convulsions. In-

stead of being a monster of destruction it is a peaceable safoty-valv- yet

when a young mnn, eager to raise tho hair of tho folks at home, sits down to

write nbout it, tho commonplace old aperture easily takes on tho menaco of

Krakatoa or I'clcc.
Wo nro led to these observations by tho appearance in print in papers of

tho Middle West, of n letter from an alleged lunn on ono of tho Hawaii plan-

tations, in which ho predicts dlro things of tho present mild eruption, which

may, ho says, split Hawaii in two, letting in tho sea nnd making a deep gulf

where men and women nro now tilling tho Holds. The lunn-w- ho is described

as "ono of a corps of executive ofllcials on nil the great plantations" says

that ho and his mntes tnko turns day nnd night in watching tho volcanic firo

and are ready on tho first nlarm to tnko to their boats; and that, if tho crater

becomes more active it is likely that "all tho Japanese laborers will ltfivo tho

intorior nnd settle on tho seashore nt a great distance from tho center of

disturbance Surely theso nro nerve-rackin- possibilities, and tho friends

of tho "executive officer" back In Nebraska, may have trouble in com-

posing their nerves. Yet tho colorless truth is that tho Nebraskans aro

in more dancer from thunderstorms than Hawaii is from its

and beneficent volcano.
"Taken, however, with such exaggerations as appeared in n press dispatch

tho. other day, it may well bo doubted whether the volcano is a suitable tourist

asset, to bo exploited by tho Promotion Committee. The idea tho American

public is getting of Kilauea is well illustrated by this extract from a Gcnesco

(111.) paper, in which tho safety of Mr. Ccderloff, manager of a Knlihl Btorc,

is regardod as problematical:
A. N. Ccderloff, formerly of Genesco, may witness ono of tho

most awful natural phenomena, tho world has ever seen, according

to recant dispatches from tho Hawaiian Islands. Theso dispatches

state that tho crater of Kilauea tho largest volcano in tho world

. is nearly full of lava and may oxplodo at nny moment, burying tho

entire island under lava" and ashes as Pompeii was buried nearly two

thousand years ago. Nit only would tho Island of Hawaii, upon

which tho crater and tho city of Hilo aro located, bo decidedly un-

comfortable should tho mountain explode, but tho neighboring Islands
of Maui, Lanai, Molokai, Oahu and Kahoolawc, to say nothing of tho

many smaller ones, would nlso suffer greatly, by tho ashes and sulphur

fumes which carry great distances, nnd from tho earthquakes, which

would, in all probability, cause great floods and changes nmong tho

islands. In fact, were Kilauea to explode, many of tho Islands in tho

group might disappear, taking everything with them, without n mo-

ment's warning. Oahu, tho island upon which Honolulu is situated,
is farthest from tho Island of Hawaii, where- - the volcano of Kilauea

is groaning and shaking. It is at Honolulu that Mr. Cedcrloff is, and

tho distances between tho placcs-ab- out 230 miles-- is not great enough

to cnuso his friends any great degree of satisfaction. In caso tho

oxploBion takes place, ho will probably havo somo interesting letters
to writo to his friends in case ho is not swept away with tho rest of

tho pcoplo by somo hugo tidal wave, suffocated by noxious gases or

drawn beneath tlio ocean by tho sinking island.

After rending this ono may well doubt tho magnetic value, among main-lander-

of those red-fir- pictures of Kilauea in eruption.

FULLY PROTECTED WITHOUT MILITIA.
' A study of tho Koviscd Statutes and of tho Organic Act develops tho

fact that tho Governor has an absoluto right to cull out tho military nnd naval

forces of tho United States stationed here to suppress disorder or violenco

and that ho is tho only civil executive of tlio United States, except tho Pres-

ident, who oxcrcises such authority or who may suspend tho writ of habeas

corpus.
After a thorough of tho law yesterday, Col. McClellan,

commander of tho United States forces here, stated that, if called upon by
Governor Carter to send a force to suppress disorder on a plantation, lips

would do so at once. It is presumed thnt tho commander of tho naval forces
w ui nl respond In tho same way. Ho would havo to n ivr lim r.w.

Hawaii, as wo say,. is tho only Territory of the United States whero tho

Governor may. call out Pederal troops or seamen without nn order from tho
President. It was given this privilege becnuso of its isolated position, tho
law having been enacted before tlio cnblo was laid. Owing to tho vast

of Asiatic laborers hero the law has bit r permitted to otanil
sinco tho cnblo camo and thcro is no likelihood, unless the Governor should
abuse his power, of tho statuto being annulled.

Tho facts so presented should justify in tho minds of tho Merchants' As-

sociation and tho planters, tho wisdom .of tho Legislature's course in wiping

out, tho militia. Hawaii has no money to waste and tho most rudimentary
sense of economy teaches it not to pay for by n militia when
tho United States pays for absoluto protection by tho Pcdcrnl armed forces.

This Territory tried tho experiment of supporting Pederal lighthouses,
but finally gavo the task up for lack of funds. Then tho Washington pcoplo
took charge of tho lights as thoy would havo done in tho first placo if they
had not found a Territorial Reuben to savo them tho troublo and pay tho
bills. But tho caso of militia support is more to our discredit, for, sinco tho
example set by Col. Mills and his Camp McKinlcy troops at tho timo of tho
plaguo fire, and in plain viow of a law which makes our militia utterly su-

perfluous, wo havo not only spent $00,000 and nioro on tho maintenance of
that body, but wo havo built armories and planned for others and have been
trying, through U10 Governor, within thrco days past, to secure $10,000 from

tho Legislnturo to waste on tho same object. Meanwhilo tho school teachers
nro on bhort commons nnd tho survey bureau, tho business of which is to
open up tho country to settlers, is mennced with starvation.

Tho Advertiser cordially congratulates tho Legislnturo on its courso to-

ward tho militia and hopes that tho citizen soldiery will now disband, leaving
military matters to tho army and politics to tho politicians.

Tho Advertiser would bo glad to know wherein it has misquoted Colonol

McClellan. Tho Colonel himself does not say. As wo understand the matter,
the regulations, applicahlo to all other places in the United States EXCEPT
HAWAII, put tho Federal forces at tho call of tho President alono; but in
Hawaii they aro subject to tho call of tho Governor, tho President reviewing
tho ease aftorwnrd. Hon. Carl Smitli states that Col. McClellan admitted this
state of things' Saturday. Sinco then Col. McClellan has assured tho Governor
thnt ho would respond if nsked for armed assistance This being tho situa-

tion, tho Advertiser does not see whero it could havo misreprcscutod tho
local military commander in nny essential way. ,

Tho Star is getting fulsome. It raises Togo into tho class of Dowcy, who
disposed of a few Spanish s nt Manila, some of which sank them-
selves. If Togo ever hears of thnt compliment' ho will keep bowing for n week,

( . rj

Wicn,Bill Whito docs not look higher than the office of deputy sheriff in
his own compound, either the Homo Itulo causo on Maui or Bill's ucrvo must
be gone.

"
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FOR THE jFARMER'S BENEFIT.
1'ollowlng tho example nf llio IVdtrnl Agricultural Department, tlio Tcr

ritorinl Hoard bf Afrriciilturp aTil Forestry In putting forth efforts of jiroc
tlcnl luuintanco to the imlividiinl fnrmcr. Like tlu Federal establishment,
also, tho locnl institution is utilising .ui; priritfnp press Iioth for direct instrue

BREVITY.

Morgan
- ",

tlon to the workers upon Hid noil nd for informing them of specific nids in' w S. Kdlr.gs vaa yesterday admitted
their operations which the Hoard is prepared, through its vnrious divisions,:10 Practice law In the federal
to render. Circular 1, just issued by tho Division of Entomology, is a' Jiunes hasreslgnedniifrelght
sample of he helpful propaganda hero mentioned. Its author is Jacob Ko-- 1 ?! 'ne. 8lc"mcr "" Jf

J ! . . . . 1 .1. , .i 1 1 .. . wl" leave for the mainland tho
i.nanj, nuinmiu vininnu,uKfn, aim an me iiuuHi iiuiiiuer ii g1Ves mucu promise ibarkentlne Irmgard about Wednesday.
01 a mnsi usciui nony 01 instruction to no nsscmuieu, as time ntlvnncies, in
convenient form for preservation. Mr. Kdtinsky, by wny of Introduction, men-

tions, as one of the features of tlye Hawaiian Islands, the almost universal in
terest of the inhabitants in plant growth. Then lie proceeds to say

Hut tho days whOn planting and irrigation was the only attention
plants required, if they were ever hero, aro now past and gone. Vege-
tation upon these Islands is now beset with many ills, not the least
nmong which is injury by insects. Numerous species of scale insects,
cut worms, the Japanese beetle, the Olindn beetle, nnd many other in-

sect pests, too numerous to mention in n circular, have come to stay
with us. If there is consolation in numbers wo may find it in tho fact
thnt our fate is not worse than thnt of the rest of tho world engaged
in the cultivation of plants. Mnn, however, acknowledges no insur-
mountable obstacles in his wny of promoting desirable plnnt growth.
With nil means available to science he gives no quarter to his enemies.
He fights until the battle is won.
lln?nnnn limn .!n.1 1IVIV.I

"v asked; Makawcll. Onomea,
"(,", mw uuvu .i.i-i..- .. ...in,, iirwi. YlciuilUU UlJtUlllU OU ill.tlU.

that tho Government was compelled to appeal to a scientist for assist-
ance. Tho services of Prof. Albert Koebclo were fortunately secured and tho
wnr of insoct extermination was earnestly begun." It is stntcd how relent
lessly tho conflict has since been wnced. brinirincr former npstn into
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serious

rnmnnrn. terrinv
tivo scarcity. Heccntly tho Hoard has organized n Division of Entomology I H. Porteou's re'turned town In
to carry tho more effectively, nnd the intention of this circular is to .the Clnudlne from Maul,
acquaint public with what tho division aims at doing. J PIcanco and Duggnn
is superintendent of entomology and inspector; Albert Kocbele, consulting came from ltlul yesterday morn- -

UUlWIUUIUlOb

gist, and C. J,
Mr. Kotinsky

entomological LAIUllly Jacob Kotmsky, assistant cntomolo- - I

Austin, inspector's assistant. "It has long been 'fl'1' K' frog raiser,',',,, . . ! exporter, came town In the
iys, "that practically all our insect pests nro of foroign origin, claudlne

or nnoiiicr in mo paai nicy iinvo oeen into incso n. jjt Boyd nnd F L. Stack of the
various nnd fruits from other countries. Thosoupon plants Public Works Department were on ts

that havo the climato suitable and plenty havo last week.
plied in proportion, and in time havo become our pests. Wo have by no means' S. chief engineer o

tho world's supply of insects might beeomo dreaded citizens, Puunene mill, Is Reported as recovered
of our fair isles. order to keep thoso scourges from obtaining severe Illness,

foothold strict of I JIrs- - Cl " Atl'erton returnedour shores, n system inspection qunrnntino has been
from visit sister. Mrs. D."ay nestablished by the Hoard." Mr. Craw assistant meets nil incoming case nt Wnlluku

vessels anu inspects iruit, plants, tuners, etc., lor insects or diseases tint nrn,.. -,- - ,.
thoy may carry. Tho circular tells how any such pests aro destroyed. In-
ferring to tho work of the consulting entomologist, tho says;

Prof. Albert Kocbele has virtually saved tho vegetation of this
Territory from disfigurement nnd utter destruction by means of tho
numerous lady birds and other beneficial insects which ho has intro-
duced from all parts of the world in tho courso of tho past twolvo
years. This is a kind entomological work of which only tho State of
California nnd tho Territory of Hawnii havo mado a specialty. Tho
almost clean healthy condition of our trees nnd at present
in comparison with what it was beforo Mr. Kocbclo's doming, is
sufficient testimony to tlio good work ho has dono. The services of
Prof. Koebclo ctill at the disposal of tho Territory. 'His mission
is to travel in foreign lands, search for enemies of our injurious in-

sects, nnd introduce them into tho Territory. Moreover, ho being tho
knmnuina of tho his knowledge of tho Hawaiian insects is
of great valuo to tlio Division and tho Territory.
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Mr. Kotinsky tho fact tjiat insect liko all forms of ,W. will replnce T. B. for
life, travels in Cycles vary with species, also with tho tempcraturo on Maul ticket,

and climatic thnt species of insects that on tho main- - SIr- - Sargent, Commissioner
land produces from one to thrco broods would hero practically breed contin- - I'"mlgratlon, expected here

steamer Mongolia on June 13.
uously produco, it might twice many broods. "Tho seeming

"to-
morrow

Zlegler

nailing

Edward

Islands

to

on

to

cycle.
General

rx trntt
calamity," "is by tho equally rapid growth of vegetation. 'county SUppiiea by all

ono crop a year is on tho continent, two nnd aro The
here. Naturally, tho more wo upon n in courso of tho (bundles were packed yesterday
year tho moro wo must to that in exact proportion to and last
tho number of crops and care given to similar in a on J"8- - Morgan three-quarte- rs

tho mainland." theso observations tho goes on to urgo the ,f ,nn ncre '',lnnd at Walkele. Ewa,
. . 'Oahu, at yestprday nn

pprtanco of gaining knowledge of of ndI11,nstrntlo'n order $375, or nt
is known. 'rate of nn ncre.

beneficial insects to injurious nro available aro I f. Slebe and Miss
always supplied to applicants. If not to bo the entomological Itobson, of San Francisco, who have
staff is in most instances, to offer advico prcscribo efficient been tho Hotel
remedies. circular tells how to secure information insects and .several week s, to leave the

. ,. coast Both hnve
send specimens. farmers both to and to folklnrKeiy enlertalned by society

tho entomological laboratory at tho headquarters tho Board. Tho inff their stny.
fircss and of samples "Division of Entomology, of I

The. meeting of the Bar
of Agriculture Forestry, Honolulu." Farmers surely the Hawallnn Islands, will

in their troubles to tho Division, held Wednesday, Mny nt 4

For tho of any mayl.ot havo received a copy of the circular, ".Xttho following concluding instructions therein nro quoted:

It is both our pleasure and to study all phases of life.
farmer and of ornnmentnl plants docs it

necessity, nnd usually after tho harm is done. Naturally, can,
not bo expected to at whether nn 'insect is injurious or
not. ho mistakes tho "good" for tho "bad." In Ha-

waii especially, all ailment is attributed to "blight."' 'Blight"
is a very indefinite n may bo biting sucking its

it may tho blossom, leaves, branches, root of tho
plant. Sometimes, very on theso Islands, tho causo of

injury may a fungus, n truo blight. In each case perhaps a
different remedy required, and wo see tho or supposed
culprit wo suggest a remedy. Therefore, when information

insects is desired, specimens always brought
with tho inquiry.

It is dcsirablo to have specimens of tho injury well as tho
that inflicts it. Wo prefer living specimens when nro

procurable. In tho absence of these, dead ones will to identify
tho culprit. Collect during tho day or at night, with lantern in hand,
depending upon whether t lie damage is dono during tho night.
Wo can identify (mature) moro definitely,

possible. But any do adults aro not avail-

able, and all bo most satisfactory. Collect and send
specimens showing tho of tho injury. all the

specimens in a tin can or strong wooden box and mail
them to No air holes aro necessary. Biting insects, liko cnter-pillar- s,

require and somo of food bo placed with
insects may bo sent upon n of food in-

closed a or strong wooden box. A few specimens nro sufficient.
Wrap tho box neatly a tio it, and our address upon it.

permitting its Sunday contributors to havo say passinp
events, revivals included, tho Advertiser tho right, it frequently
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(election of officers and other Important
busme's win uo in oruer.

The Honolulu Gun Club will hold Its
4th annual shoot at the clubhouse In
Mnnoa Valley today, commencing at
9:30 sharp. At noon a lunch will be
served. The fi lends of the club are In-

vited to attend. There will bo four
events up to noon and three In the
afternoon. K. B. Porter, II. F. Gnres
and J. W. Harvey are the house com-

mittee.
, As was nnnounced In all the pulpits
yesterday, Mr. Butler's recital takes
place Tuesday, June C, at the Opera
House. It was quite appropriate thnt
such announcement be made from the
church platform, as Mr. Butler has con-

tributed much to the success of the
evangell'tle union services. Then, too,
the people who have been delighted
with his singing every day for nbout
three weeks want to hear him In a dif-

ferent class of music. Incidentally the
town will be glad that he gets some
fitting financial return for his willing
ministry of song. This benefit recital
Is a welcome event. Other artistic
talent will aslst.

At the speclnl meeting of Wllder's
Steamship Co. yesterday, 4030 shares
represented out of the D00O of the capl-t- nl

stock were voted unanimously in
favor of selling the property nnd busi-
ness of the company to the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Co. for $750,C0O of the pur-
chasing company's stock. Payment
will bo made by an Issue of new stock,
on Increase to $1,600,000 to be made.
The transfer will likely take place July
1. W, O. Smith, W. Pfotenhnuer, G

uses, to disagree with them. In tho comment of Tho Bystander upon Dr. Os- - c jjockiey, c. M. Cooke, S. B. Rose and
trom, tho inferenco mny bo drawn that his work is confined to tho rich J, M. Dowsett were appointed n com
churches nnd that it is in somo degreo mercenary. Wo think that tho story mltto to .mange the transition stage,
of tho revival will bear us out in tho statement that Dr. Ostrom enrries his The Mothers nnd. Teachers' Club held
causo into tho highways nnd byways and oven into the slum missions, and " meeting yesterday afternoon to take

' for further consideration the topicii .i his has shown of If tho up
a largo degreo personal Q ..Social pUTnyl" presented nt a

revival was well organized, so much tho better for it, ns nothing succeeds prevlous meeting by Miss Eisner. Ow-vc- ry

well without organization. Touching tho question of doing or not doing jng to brief notice of the meeting, the
such work ns tho Salvation Army does, it is well to remember thnt a "re-- attendance wna not ns large as deslr-viva- l"

of faith is primarily addressed to thoso who havo a faith to rovivo ). although quite enthusiastic. Miss
Eisner rend another paper on the same

nnd that such bo tho churches thanpcoplo can moro easily in nny- -
BUl)1ecti wjlIcn was discussed. The

whero else. Revivals aro not wholly missionary efforts, liko bringing tho pjnn for taking up n summer study of
gospel tq tho heathen, but aro designed to nrouso and inspiro Christians who. social purity, through the medium of
havo grown passivo or cold under pulpit platitudes and' put them at Christian text-book- s, was reiterated, and the
work among tho mnssos. Dr. Ostrom, viewed in this light, has had a very oraeIed. at once- - The

club will make to7 . an arouse prac- -
helpful ministry in Honolulu and tho Advertiser wishes him well. ttca, lnterest n the subject this fall.

IIUSINESS CAKDS.
H. IIACKFELD Sc CO., LTD. 0stTSCoromh.BhJn Agents. Qul St., Hone.

r-- BCHAEFEn CO.-lmp- ortrs

and CommlMilon Merchants. Honolalu, Hawaiian Inlands.

tuEWERS & C.tOKE.-(Rob- ert Lewers,3 J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.) Import.
..o nun uruivn 111 mmoer ana DUUClng materials. Office. 41 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.-- Mn

..imicij ui every aeicruion mad uoraer.

HONOLULU ST0UK , EXCHANiE--

Honolulu, May 13, 1905.
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Oahu Sugar Co., 6 p. c.
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PalmnaAg. Co.,B.r.C.
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session saEes!
(Morning Session.)

100 Honokaa, IS; 123 Ookala 7.J0.'SESSION SALES.
(Afternoon Session.)

30 Ewa, 27,M; 20 Pioneer, 150.
SALES BETWEEN BOAftDS.

10 Kind, 11; 75 Haw. C. & S. Co.,
82; 25 Haw. Co.. 33: 5 Itnn n.

Co., Pfd.,

81,000

NOTICE.
No Sessions tomorrow, Decoratloru

Day, May 30, 1005.

UNITED STATES WEATHEE

Mesander Young Building, Honolulu
. Monday, May 2D. ,

S g TIIBUMO. 8 SJg .IiVD

: i .M ? g ? a 3
f : : i a ii 'g $
; : : ; ; ; ;

1900 29 93 82 70 71 .01 70 1 NK ....
1901 29 00 81 D9 75 37 81 7 sw ....
1802 3J.I2 81 f,9 75 .18 C7 2 Kb ....
1903 S0.C1 80 70 W .11 68 4 HE ....
1904 30 00 62 09 78 .17 60 1 N; .
1B05 29 98 60 73 70 .00 W 6 NB 9

ATge 98 81 70 76 11 C9 4 Nn ....
ALEX McC. ASHLEY,

Section Director In Charre- -

METEOHOLOOIOAI. BTinnnn- -

Issued by tlio U. S. Weather Bureau;
Office Every Sunday Morning.

wii.--
TBKBM. o o- -

nam . i? mS a
"3 0 5 S zl--&

I,i80,'
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B 2t 30 08 78 f8 0J 60 Kb 10
K Zi 80 02 79 68 07 71 4 NB
T ii 2tl 93 79 l A 41, 72 4 B a
W it 29 98 60 68 00 65 a KB
T 25 29 9i 78 W .01 74 7 SW 7r l 29 V8 78 61 T 72 6 Vnr 6
8 11 29 U8 79 66 07 Ti 7 N 6

Noto: Barometer readings nro col
lected for temperature, instrumental
errors, nnd local gravity, nnd reduced
to sea lovel. Average cloudinoss stated,
in scalo from 0 to lu. Direction of wind
is prevailing direction during 24 hours
ondlng nt 8 p. m. "Velocity of wind is
avorngo velocity in miles per hour.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director, in Charge
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TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
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I
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II. 19 K 17 A tact.
11 55 5 17.B.SV1 8.U

5 17 6.40' 9.03
New moon June 2nd at 7;15p. m.
Times of the tldo are taken from tho

United States Coast und Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kabul ui and Hilo occur
nbout ono hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
SO minutes slower than Greenwich'
time, being that of the moridian of 157
degrees thirty minutes. The timo whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. m., which is tho
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
8un nnd moon are for local timo for
tho whole group.



AMY TURNER

SPRINGS LEAK

HILO, May 26. After the last light-

er load of sugar had been taken on
board the Amy Turner about 3:00

delightful pol

her were

pass

were:

o'clock Wednesday afternoon, scare Emelle Peck, Scott, Shlpman, Ah-w-

created when the vessel found rens, Louisa Hnpal, Richardson
to be filling with water. The Ruth Richardson, Messrs. S.
Amy Turner lies In the near Peck, Humburg, Grace, S. Grace, Irwin,

sunken of the 111 fated Mar-'Ge-o. Hapal G. W.
tha Davis, and had just completed her) An effort Is being made to have Eu-car-

of sugar for San Francisco. --Capt. gene withdraw from the Home
Warland had everything In Rule ticket with fair of success,
to early morning, Jim Morris Is engaged

member the crew discovered the Ing new cottages on the
vessel was rapidly! taking In water. IHonokna Dlantatlon.
The pumjs were put to work Hawxhurst, Jr. expects to
night long pumped put the wnter us leave for Shanghai, China, where he
fast as It came Into the hold. By day

hole was discovered about an
Inch and a half In diameter In the
lower end of the sleeve of drnln pipe,
through which steady stream of
water was flowing Into the vessel. A
plug was Immediately Inserted in the
pipe and covered with cement, which
effectively stopped the

At the request of Capt. W. C. War-lan- d

of the Amy Turner, board of
survey was appointed, consisting of
Capt. John Fltzgernld, harbor master,
Captain C. H. Macloon, master of the

charge mother'

little
I

Dr
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day nnnlversury
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Ha-

waiian cards
a those

a

rapidly Wall.
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all

light a

a
a
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WAR NEWS

I HONOLULU

late Martha Carl Henrlck- - the news the Jnpa-so-

the carpenter. After an In- - nese population earlv vesterdav morn.
ligation of the vessel, the bqard of , thero downtownsurvey reported no further danger from . '

the damaged drain pipe and that the Japa"ese newspaper ofllces, where the
vessel was perfectly When I "V could be ln vernacular,
the leak was discovered the vessel was! AU InrnmS long bulletin
making two feet of water peri"ere close'J' watched, the crowds at
hour, but the prompt use of the steam , l""La """' BO uen8e ns nme lne

kept, the salt water from theCONeted news from the vIew " the
le" oC the th''onB-withi-sugar, which would have ,

a few had not prompt I The exptebslons on the faces of the
measures been The Amy Turn- - Japs were comical. At first,
er got-nw- Saturday The I eager with the news was
Captain no further apprehension scn"neu. Then broad illumined
from a leak In this quarter and ex-- 1 thelr countenances, then came quick
pressed himself satisfied with the re-
port of the board of

A WONDERFUL EGG.
L D.Brown, the KatuikI giant, farmer,

pugilist and made a dis-
covery of a nest egg in his hen coop
last Sunday which threatens to change
th outcome of the war between

and Japan. A hast,y glance at the
remarkable egg would not Impress one
that the ovnl body different from
other hen but a closer Inspection
discloses the most delicate tracings on
the into queer symbols, In
has relief. Prominent on one side of
the egg Is a blazing sun. with the rays
radiating to the four points of the
compass. A half moon nnd a shower
of stars elsewhere. Near the
apex is n cross, most si mmetrlcnl In
design, while on the side is the
face of a bearded man. The Japanese
who have seen the freak egg believe
It to possess wonderful power and to
be an omen of good or bad Import, as
their Imaginations are allowed freedom
and a little encouragement by Brown's
recital of finding the egg among a
lot of other eggs In a hen's nest.

Brown has been $300 for the
prize, which he has steadfastly refused.
Which hen It was that laid the "golden
egg," declares he does not

hut he Is laying for that hen.
In case the egg were to hatch out,

is not prepared to sty what
would be forthcoming, but some Joke-st- er

has been unkind to say It be
a cross between n Japanese nnd a ban
tam rooster.
are flocking to Knlwlkl to get look
at this wonderful freak of and
speculation Is rife ns to th cause of
the wonder.

aHAMAKUA HOMESTEADS.
Sub-Lan- d George II. Williams

went to Honoktn. last Saturday to re-
ceive applU.atlons for seveinl small
homestead lots In the Hamakun dis-
trict. All of the land Is agricultural
land, partly cleared, and was opened
for settlement under the right of pur-
chase lease system, Lot Ahualoa
homesteads, an area of 05 --

70 acres, was gien to Joe Colte at an
appraised value of $057. Lot IDA, Ahu-
aloa, having an area of 22.70 acres,
went to M. A. Diaz at an appraised
valuation of $227. Lot 3, nt Nlupea,
containing 1C8I ncres, was disposed of
to Mrs. Kaona at an appraised
of $202. Lot 19, In t,he same locality,
containing 40 acres, went to Willie Io-lt- la

nt J405, while N, P. Soares secured
three small lots, Nos. 41, 72 and ag

chase lease plan,

HILO
Jns. Robertson ot Honolulu, repre-

senting the firm of C. Brewer Co.,
the Mnrtha Davis, which

lies feet water,
near the of the
the that

are valuable unharm
ed by fire.
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short ejaculations. Then some whip
ped out notebooks and quickly pencilled
some of the details of the news, espe-
cially taking down the names of the
Russian lost.

Flags were soon displayed, but the
majority the Japanese second
thought deemed It wise to keep the
flags furled until the time came for
celebrating the grxat victory.

THE CONSUL'S.
At the Japanese Consulate ofllces In

the Sachs building there was a sub-
dued expression Joy among the at-
taches. It Is not entirely a part
diplomacy to give way to unconflned
Joy, and therefore the Jubilant spirit
was expressed in a sober way. A con-
stant stream of visitors filed into the
ofllces, for news the battle,
of which none came fiom Minister ra

during the forenoon. The con-
sul was congratulated throughout the

"JACK" CONGRATULATES.
Secretary Atkinson sent a

cablegram from AVnshlngton Consul
Salto ln the forenoon, which confirm-
ed the news received by Associated
Press during the night. The
was as follows:

To Consul Salto Congratulations.
Twelve Russians and one Japanese
warship sunk. Banzai!"

NEWS FROM TOKIO.
About noon a cablegram was

received from Tokio by Mr.
of that city, who recently arrived here

business The cablegram was
At any rate the Japanese , ns follows:

a

t 7,

de

73,

the

as

A

I

I

I

j

to

"

a

Tokio. May
"Mr. Morioka, Honolulu:

"From 27th a naval battle took place
In wheh the enemy's ships were almost
totally destroyed.

"MORIOKA & CO."
TUNNY TRANSLATIONS.

The Japanese had some fun over the
translations of the Russian names,
which generally had a humorous turn.
For Instance the nearest approach
a word In Japanese to the name of
Nebogntoff, the admiral. Is Neboke,
which means something to effect:
A man Just rising suddenly out of a
sleep and wondering where he Is and
what has happened.

Orel to the Japanese signifies Death.
TO ARRANGE CELEBRATION.

Up to last night no plans for a cele-
bration the naval victory had been
made. It Is expected, however, that
on receipt of news from Tokio
that Togo has accomplished all that
the press dispatches Indicate, steps will

gregatlng 27 acres, appraised oe taken for one the greatest
vnlue of $1G8. The appraised valuation celebrations Honolulu has. ever
was on each these home- - J seen, even eclipsing the cele-stea-

nt $10 an acre, and there were bratlon the fall Port Arthur. The
n number of applicants for each parcel matter has so far only been discussed
disposed ofvunder the right ot pur-- , '" rormni way
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A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
Ttatf Is a condition (or dlwiw) to ftWrh

Eire nuDy iiumn, but few of them
really understand. It U weakness a

aa It ere, of thn vital forcea that
was to the water's edge ten uu." "J." (for'u.t, rZlVZlS,days ago, came to Hllo on Wednesday .lt symptoms are much th same; the more
to Inspect the wreck and to make ar- - Prorolwnt being skeplejsneas, sense of pros

tratlou or depression of spirits andrnngements for Its disposal. It is not w.t of encrer for all the ordlnor affairs of
known llOW much, If nny, freight re- - 'Jfe. Now, what alone Is sbsolutolr essential

ln ,u ,a('h c'""', ' INCREASED ITALITYmains in me of me vessel, as tW ,itourviTAl. striinoth and f.nurov to
nuii nuim mine uuiuze arm Deiore an . tnrow on these morbid feelings, and experience
inspection could be made. She now """ '' wenr succeeds the day this maj
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this

placed

doc-x- r

wblih

burned

hold

course

than
nnd

and printed directions accompanying It, will the
snaiierea heaun be restored, the EXnitl.VU
LAMP OF LI II LIOHTKD UP AFRESU, and
a now existence Imparted In place of what
bad so lately seemed worn-ou- t. 'used up" and
fadeless. This wonderful medicament la pure-
ly Tegetable and Innocuous, la agreeable to the
taste suitable for all constitutions and condi-
tions, ln either sex; and It Is difficult to 1m
aglne a case of dlseaae or derangement, whose
main features are those of debility, that will
not be apeedlly and permanently benefited by
this nerer-fallln- g recuperatire essence, which la
destined to cast (jito oblUlon eTerythlog that" " "" " I ... tM. t.the capsizing of a boat nt Papalkou S.Mof hnm.n S'm7iilV mun"'

landing. The boat was dashed against i TTTCT? A TTnwthe rocks and before the man could be
rescued, he had drowned. I nuUl see that the word "Theraplon"

I appeara on British GoTernment Stamp (InMr. and Mrs. C. Castendyk will leave ' u sold by the prtncipsi Chemlsu thronnont theFriday for a visit to Germany, to be I "M. irice in I'ncland, a9 and 4a. rn.
wb"e letters on red ground) affixed tomonths ererjcone or ilour longer, jurs. tasi- - p,CI.te bT ier of niI f,jty'i non. com- -

endyk's daughter, Carol, will be left missioned, and without which It U a forgery.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, MAY 30, SEMI-WEEKL- Y,

REPUBLICAN COUNTY

CAMPAIGN ON MAUI

MAUI, May 27. At 1 o'clock p. m..i For treasurer, L. M. Baldwin of y,

the 20th Inst., the Republican luku. 4 fi.nml.mtiv.county contention of Maul met In Wnt- - For nudltor, Charles Wilcox of Klhelluku courthouse, A. N. Keporkal being S3 (nominated). S. E. Kelllnol of Wul- -'........ itiiiiMiui, vnuirinan anu J. . luku. 1G.

i.. iveoi.i tempornry secretary.
After a prayer by the Rev. S. Knnu.

the following enrollment committee
was appointed by the chair: H. P.
Baldwin, Joel Nakaleta, F. Wlttrock,
D. C. Lindsay and Wm. Hennlnir.
After a brief consultation the commit-
tee reported the following as entitled
to seats In the convention:

Precinct 2 Isaac Cockett, O. Tollef-so- n.

Prec. 3 G. H. Dunn, Wm. Hennlng.

A.N.Kepolkalagaln

LlndBa'T proxy, supervisor, S. Keillnoi forJ. J. Now Recard, E.i sheriff
Walaholo (proxy to Recurd)

l'rec. 4 D. Kawahlnekoa.
Prec. 5 Chas. Gay (proxy to Dunn).
Prec. 6 A. N. Kepolkal, S. E. Kelll-

nol (proxy to Kepolkal), J. N. K. Ke- -
ola, W. T. Robinson, IV A. Wadsworth,
Jonn Kinney.

Prec 7 J. Cass, H. P. Baldwin,
W. B. Hardey, R. W. Filler. J. Maka- -
hlo, II. Copp.

Prec. S James Scott.
Prec. 9 Edgar Morton, Dald Mor

ton. F. W. Hardy.
Prec. 10 D. C. Lindsay, II. A. Bald

win, J. Kaluna, J. P. Kapihe, Sam
Kalapa, A. J. Gomes.

Prec. 11 W. E. K. Mnlkal.
Prec. 12 Rev. S. K. Kaallua.
Prec. 13 r. Wlttrock, M. 1L

N. Omsted (proxy to S. Alkau.
Prec. 14 A. Gross.
Prec. 15 Guy Goodness.
Prec. 1G N. S. Pahupu (proxy to J.

II. Mnhoe).
Prec. 17 Joel Nakaleta, Sol. Fuller

(proxy to Nakaleta).
Prec. 18 Rob. J. Nawahlne, Harry

Kapaoar ,
Prec. 1911. Howell.
Prec. 20 J. K. Kahoopll, J. K.

Kamal.
Contrnry to tha bylaws, J. II. Mahoe,

though not elected by his precinct, was
allowed to "lt In the convention by

a proxy from N. S. Pahupu.
ORGANIZED FOR BUSINESS.

The following was the permanent or
ganization of the convention: A. N. Ke-
polkal, chairman; D, C. Lindsay, vice- -
chairman; J. N. K. Keola, secretary;
Wm. Hennlng, treasurer; O. Tollefson,
S. Kapu, D. Kawahlnekoa, Chas. Gay,
S. E. Kelllnol. II. P. Baldwin. 'Jas.
Scott. Edgar Morion, II. A. Baldwin,
W. E. K. Malknl, S. K. Kaallua, T.
Wlttrock, A. Gross, Guy Goodness, N. S.
Pahupu, J. Nakaleta, R. J. Nawahlne,
H. Howell and J. K. Kamal, cdunty
committee..

The enrollment committee acted also
ns committee on order of business and
repoited the following

1 of county committee.
2 Nominations for sheriff, clerk, au-

ditor, and treasurer.
3 Nominations for district

deputy sheriffs and supervisors.
In the contest for sherlit the follow

ing was the result:
Wm. E. Saffery 28

J. AV. Knlua 14

W. G. Scott 7
ror clerk, W. F. Kane of Lahalnn, 31
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jyi a:ir p. m. was taken to
permit the fle from the
different to decide upon their
candidates for sheriffs and'

At 4:30 Chairman
called the meeting to and the fol-
lowing were Indorsed by
the convention:
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E. deputy
combe,
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Reutcr,
Gross),

holding

program:
Election

attorney
officials,

nated);

districts
deputy

Dunn),
Hana district J. Holunlnnl of Klpa-hul- u

for supervisor nnd F. Wlttrock for
deputy sheriff.

Maknwno district Thos. M. Church
for supervisor nnd Edgar for
deputy sheriff.

Lnhalna district Wm. Hennlng for
nnd C. R. Lindsay for depu-

ty sherlrr.
MOLOKAI

Two sets of candidates being pre-
sented Molokal, the matter was
referred back to the precincts foriie-conslderatl-

nnd decision. The Pukoo
presented the nnme of O,

Tollefson for nnU that of
for deputy sheriff.

while the Unlaw nnd
delegates Indorsed T. T. Meyer for
supervisor and J. Mahoe for deputy
sheriff.

BANNER PRESENTED.
P. Baldwin, chairman of the

executive committee of 1904, and A.
N. chairman of the district
committee of made brief speeches

to Howell, represent
ing the Nnhlku precinct, beautlfull
blue silk banner with a golden
fringe nnd Inscribed ns follows:

Nahlku 19th Precinct, 3d
District Banner." The banner

by handsome pole mnde of
polished koa.

Mr. Baldwin stated at the last
election the Nahlku precinct polled the
best vote In the United States,
31 votes of 31 eligible
voters In the precinct. It reflected
much credit upon the 19th precinct.

Judge Kepolknl that Nahlku
should teach to the pre-
cincts nni they should all follow the
example set.

Mr. Howell In response to the presen-
tation, a happy little reply, stat-
ing tint Nuklku merited no glory but
simply did its duty In for the
best men, nnd thnt the Nnhlku citizens
were ready to "deliver the goods" In
the ame way on June 20th next.

Just prior to adjournment Ke-
polknl nnd P. Baldwin
remarks giving advice to the different

Mr. Kepolknl stated thnt
the least part of the political work.
that of the county candi
dates, had been accomplished nnd thnt
the of electing nomi
nees remnlned. He warned the dele

against All should
vote the straight ticket. Mr. Baldwin

(nominated); Chns. Wilcox of Klhel, 18. Indorsed Judge

EXTRA SESSION RAS
.

ADJOURNED WITHOUT DAY

The legislature completed the formalities of the clobing day at
little before half past eight o'clock labt night, and adj'ourncd with-

out day. It became apparent on Saturday that the legislature would
conic to an end yesterday. The appropriation bills, upon which the
work of the extra session has been expended, were all by
both Houses, pnd were in the hands of the Governor. If he could
complete his inspection of the measures in time, the statesmen
would be in time for the out-islan- d members to leave on
today's departing stcamors for their homes. There was a
general anxiety of the members to get away, both because many
wanted to take part in the coming county elections, and because
many more desired to get home and give some part of their atten
tion to their affairs.

Governor Carter responded to this desire of the legislators
and extra session is over. The adjournment was taken by both
houses at 8:25.

SENATE.
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LOAN BILL APPROVED.
Recognizing tho desire of so largo

a number of tho members
to closo this cession of tbo Legislature
in timo to allow them to take tho out
going steamers the early part of tho
wcok, I havo signeu Senates Bill No. 3,
entitled "An Act making special ap-
propriations for tho uso of tho govern-- '
inent of tho Torritory of Hawaii dur-
ing tho two years which will ond with
tho thirtieth day of Juno, A. D. 1907,"
commonly known as the "Loan Bill,"
as I find it impossible in tha limited
timo to intelligently segregate thoso
items which, in view of tho proposod
county tystcm of government, should
proporly bo expenditures on tho part of
tho counties rather than tho Territory;
and also to sccuro tho information nec-
essary in deciding what other items aro
essentinl to tho welfare of tho Tcrri-ttry- ,

nnd, in view of our financial con
dition, advisable.

I havo already sounded a note of
warning, nnd called your attention to
the rrpidity with which our public
debt has increased, and I am of tho
opinion that tho amount of appropria-
tions carried in this bill aro excessive,

' (Continued on page 8.)

nnd mnde n strong plea for pnrtyl
fealty. He referred to the legislature I

that cnuned dptmnlnir nt iIia nn..i ... I

an exnmplo of discord, there being
three parties strongly represented the
Reform, the National Reform, nnd the
Independents During this period there
were mnny cabinets chosen, there was
much trouble nnd little of vnlue to the
country accomplished. He did not be-
lieve In scratching.

PrttTWTV vvrrTtHrim

PHYSICIANS

III REBUTTAL

Aft ihw n.ii, ,,...'.. . . ... ' ! Dr. Wm. L, Moore. nhVBldnn tn Onhn
tlon the County Committee elected the " ' n Dr' ,L" E' ofer, chlef 1uar"
follow Ing executive committee. ,ntIno ofucrr n the U. S. Hospital

II. P. Baldwin, chairman; S. E. KeHU I , .. , r,v.lce here- - both Kavo ""-on-

nol. secretary; H. A. Baldwin trens-i- r .. .
eN'0enco t0 ie defene of in- -

urer; A. N. Kepolknl, Edgar Morton S. , ,n '"e lrlal or m"P Na"e
Kapu, Hugh Howell, Guy Goodness and tJ?, .,nurder r hIs lfo before Judge
O. Tollefson. lDe yesterday afternoon.

On aono had been regularly examinedWednesday the executive commit- - .
tee met nt Wnlluku to map out a plan ,i, ur' Woor! '" pr,son-

- without any-- of

campaign. It was decided that the !"f ,Unusua!. ln ?Uhcr hls Physical or
live candidates for county honors under "I!"'?1 Sndlt on being observed. An
the management of David Morton of'ndlBCstlon wnB nboul tho
should tour West Mnul nnd Molokal.be-- 1 ,orst trouble ho "ad. He never show-ginni- ng

nt Knhahakuloa on the 29th , nny!'.Kn.,0t epllePsy or flta there-nn-d

continuing around West Maul to , 0,i5ct!ona to l"0'" regard-Lahaln- n,

s Dr ' A' Hammond's retirementwhere they will embark upon V,
the steamer Llkellke for Halawa, Molo-,,- m "?c Yl S avy "c, sustained.
kl Dr. Moore had been allowed to

T. B. Lyons. Democratic nominee 'ie3t'ftha,t "amm"d. " considered
for sheriff, and party departed on the ?"I ?rl'y University ot Mlch-26- th

from Lnhalna for Molokal. fan' To "if hjpothetlcal question Of.

The Republicans will Immediately lthe PTe tlon the doctor testified he
fill ,iv h.. IIn,., T,.l r...-..- tl "re ra ouue." " ......... ..u. uci.iuvm.n
politicians.

NOTES.
The Wnlluku labor strike was settled

Juror Douglas asked Dr. Moore If he
was paid to He replied ho wis
not Attorney General Andrews re- -
marked the law did not allow,

.Sunday afternoon by the plantation ..ii-.- .. . ...
conceding free firewood nnd free hos- - ..you nre n Government employee.Pltal privileges. Monday morning two nre you not?" Mr. Dunne Inquired. A

or three hundred Japanese strikers re-- "Ye,." the witness answered. Thtn.sumed work. after a ho .i.,.,
Klmurn, the well-know- n Wnlluku

nnvommon.

pause, coldly:
"I do not buy nnd sell myself."liquor dealer, has been threatened by Dr. rvifnr int.i f vn- - ,'J..

his countrjmen with a boycott because lmcnt n8 messenger ln the quarantine
of his sympathy for the Itplantation. office about 15 montln In 1903-0- 1 cWIs rumored that n committee of flvo inff with the month prior to the klfilng
has been nppolnted to Induce Jnpnnese of Mrs. Nnone. His duties were tottunto refrain from purchasing goods nt eirnndi nnd keep tho offlco tidy

'sides which ho did cleilcnl work'tfuch
It Is rumored that the presence of n. convlm? nnd mnh-in- i.i. ivi?

professional ngltntors from Honolulu was regular In nttendance nnd dldihls
lmd much to do with recent labor work sttlsfnctorlly. Nothing In hisnt Lahnlnn nnd Wnlluku. 'penrnnco or rnndiir--t ovor ro,in.i.i

Compiny I came bick from Lahnlnn 0f Insanity. He rnnsi.Wr.,! m, ,wt .i.
to 'Walluku on Tuesday and the Lnhalna nnt nnc. i
striking Japanese went to work on Former schoolmates of Nnone findWednesdny. The Honolulu mllltla and prison gviauls were exninlned in rapidpolice returned by the Kinnu jesterdny order, no belnj

and Mnul is nil serene again, fered to their uniformly negattvolWl-Juco- b
Kotlnsky. the Territorial ns- - denco ns to simntoms of lnHniii nn

slstnnt entomologist, Is making a tour of epilepsy n the defendant hiving
ui iuuui. nt: ui .nnnina nnu ueen observed.
then Mslted Wnlluku, Puunene, Hnlku, Rev. Alex. Mncklntosh, prlnclpS'
Mukawao, and he Is now nt Erchwon the Royal school, spoke of Naone fi
Cattlo Stntlon, Kuln. He will go to n pupil at that Institution as "a brli

ot

Ulupnlakua and return to Honolulu Intelligent fellow." Meotlnr- - tiimKsiih.
Tuesday night next. 'scqbent to school days he observed

Ilnglneer Hugh Howell and nn ns- - no change for the Worse In his pHjslcal
lstnnt started ln to survey tho Hnlea-0- r mentnl condition. jj

kula summit road Monday. Con-- 1 B. II. Wright, who Is serving is dis-
tracts will bo made to construct It, so penser of medicines In the Pjlsoii, told
the JK.000 appropriation under the Loan of a conver'atlnn' thero with Nnone in
Bill will not lapse. Mr. Howell will which tho latter, discussing hlf trial,
complete the suivey In nbout 10 days. said tho way things looked he tliought

Andrew Gros?, mnnngcr of Klpahulu.ho had a good chance. 4
plantation, ond F. Wlttiock, the Hnnn Otto Blerbach, of tho Chambers
deputy sheriff, returned home by tho drug3tore, testified thnt two dnjjjs

of Wednesday, having spent fore tho murder Nnone had spoken to
four or five days In Wnlluku, called him about employmont nnd seemed per-thlth- er

by the Republican county con- - fectly rntlonnl. J, Tarn McGrevS gave
ventlon. i evidence Bhowlng thnt, contrnry to the

Mr. and Mr. Henry M. Alexnnder testimony of tho defensV his late
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bald- - brother, Dr, Henri McGrew, could not
win or l'uunene. They will continue nave nttended Nnone at the tliho stat-the- lr

wedding tour to Hnwnll next cd, being then ln Paris,
week. Mr. Alexnnder Is a brother of ,,..,,. , . .,
Jlrs. TlnldUln mill wnu fne,,in,l .lll i L'1"1'.

lille

had

Inst

known on Maul. Mr- - HIghton concluded his opening
invitations ST0" "S?"R U, ,Cmlnt' Act " thehave been Issued to the

dedication ot the new v"tciay "'f'"
Lahalnaluna (Atkinson Hall. Hitch- - """". "e"r E: be?nl'e,,lnB fr the ttJSpondent nnd hnd notcock Hnll nnd nnvi.i vi,,i

SSiulS! m10" U'1C" th CUn nt'J?U,le" Bt
tl)n exercises on June 7. School In-- 1 ,,.',, '.,,,, ,i , ,, ,r TT1 .

dldate for deputy sherlft ot Mukawao plaint 'district mul this nfter attending tho
same day the nepublliau county con- - uibiiUHUTnD.
ventlon ns a delcgute from Huelo. Judge Lindsay approved tho accounts,

Wm. White will run on the Home nm grnnted tho discharge of Mnnuel
Rule ticket for deputy sheriff of La-- I'ornnndey, ndmlnlstintor with the will
halna. annexed ot the estate of Mnrle Faustina,

The Home Rulers of Hana will not Fernnndez. By the distribution Fer- -
opposo r. Wlttrock, the Republican nnniloz himself receives $2C01 and Inter- -
nomlneo for deputy sheriff. In fact, iest 7 cows, a horse nnd wagon, 17
they have Indorsed Wlttrock a Btrlk- - j chickens nnd household futnltuie;
Ing proof of the present deputy sheriff's jr!""lo Olson, $1382.21, a lensehold of
popularity. premises on Punchbowl pxplrlng in

Geo. Groves of Peahl will run as an'A,IKUSt 191- -. one sovvlng machine nnd.
Independent candidate for supervisor of ls chickens, njid the three minor clill- -
Mnkawao district. j,,ren of Marie Olsen $200 ench, their

Mr. Hndley of Oaliu College has been 'n01"" l)dng nppolnted their guardian
the cuest of Dr. G. S. AlUnn of Tfnln. under $000 to take care of their letra- -. . . v
nnul during the week. Mr. Hndley came,118- -

to Mnul to vllt his brother Rrncst, who
Is sick with fever nt Pnla hospital.

Mrs. R. F. Kngle of Pnla Is critically
of by Worth

of
111 at Puunene hospltnl, . Her many the 4th land district, hns snlr
Maknwno friends are extremely John Miguel for $274 nnd

her. lest on account of rent of 870 ncres ot
Tho Ladles' Reading Club met at Mrs. land In Kuln, Maul, under leap made,

r. r. Baldwin's, Spreckelsvllle, Friday, April 25, 183?, for 15 years at $450 a,
afternoon. .year.

is enjoying 'a fine crop, of I

mangoes.
The Nebraknn nrrlved ln

1

l

A

lands

a

tlln - .. a .
Tfnhllllll TllBB.lnv nnd lll donrl tn. - ....v.o tu luu UIHenueU lllll
morrow l ,com',la,nt of ""'" A. Cummins

Generally dry. U.upa.akua "?' VTl made TT ""'"
nnd Kuln. hnd nn Innh or morn rnln i' .. . .iii u; tui -... -- . . t nuinnr nt. iin,n,.H i
recently.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The Anrangt Is due from the Colo

nles tomorrow.
The remaining police at Lahalna will

return on the Mauna Loa today.
The Manuka will be In from Van-

couver and Victoria Saturday morning.
Men from tho warships will par-

ticipate In the Memorial Day
today.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
GIVES SATISFACTION EVERY-

WHERE.
"I havo been selling Chamberlain's

Counh Remedy ln my retail shop of this
place for six years," says Adolph Abra-hams-

of Durbanvllle, Capo Colony.
"I find It to give satisfaction with the
people who use It and It Is the best
seller of any cough remedy I handle."
For sale by all and Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

teHlfy.

that

PUBLIC LAND SUIT.
Territory

Aiken, sub-age- public for
brought

anxious agalmt

Lnhalna

steamer

parade

Dealers

Hawaii

CUMMINS TRUST DEED.
Judge Lindsay by a decree sustains

rlltTillltiAti 41...

mornlmr

"- - v "" "vl . 1890. and 27
othois Lenve - given to complalnr it
10 me nnotiitr nrrended bill within t rt
days. The suit 1? Intended to havo the
deed of trust canceled. Defendants
other than Carter aro members of loi --

plalnant's family and beneflclatles
under the trust deed.

COURT NOTES.
Defendant In the tobacco ngency suit

of Rubersteln vs. Hackfeld Is moving
for a hearing on a dny certain.

Accounts of J. O. Carter, executor of
Thos. J. Cummins, will be heard by
Judge Lindsay tomorrow.

The widow of Joao Gomci Mede'ros
wo nppolnted executrix of hl v. nt
without bonds by Judge Lindsay.

Judgment has been rcrdered for tho
Bishop estate agnlnst Wnlklkl Seaside
Hotel, Ltd., in the sum of $671.20 all
told.

Judgo De Bolt hns further postponed
the nale of Puna plantation until Sat
urday, June 10, on the strensth of ni
affidavit by B. F. Dillingham relating;
the offer ot Olaa Sugar Co. for the
bonds.

1
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BIG FAREWELL

(From Monday's Advertiser)

"Oh, that will to glory for me,
Glory for mo, glory for me,

When by His grace
I shall look on His face,

That will bo glory, bo glory for ma" , "insincerity is tne irouoie wun mosi
I men who can't .see their wny to be

The beautiful words of the "Glory Christians. They say they won't g"

rang out in triumphant melody ccpt Christ until they have analysed
at Central Union Church last night, the matter of religion to the last analy-- It

was nn insnirlnc moment. From sis. A man who wouldn't eat bread
platform to gallery the great auditor- -

amn was packed with humanity, sing- -

ing tko song of praise to God for tho
victory granted in the great revival
campaign. Many of these had newly
begun the Christian life nnd they
crowded nround Dr. Ostrom nt tho
close of the servico to express tucir
gratitude for his help. Hundreds of
people passed in lino nnd grasped tho
hands of the campaigners, wishing
them godspeed.

l was a great meeting, tho crown-
ing event of a great campaign for right
that has stirred tho churches into new
lifeJl Hundreds wero turnod away, un-

able) to find room in tho building.
was added to the services by the

presence of the members of the Grand
Army and tho Spanish Wnr Veterans,
yestprdny being Memorial Sunday. Dr.
Ostrom nildresseil n few words to them
before his sermon.

Thfl sermon last night was on "Tho
Greay Invitation," tho text being tak-
en frtmi Luko xiv:l", "Come, for all
thing's are now ready." It was a
powerful indictment of thoso who nro
always ready to mako excuses for not
accenting the heavenly invitation. In
sincerity is our grent fault, asserted
the rSangcust. He showed how illogi
enl tile excuses of men nro nnd appeal
ed tqitliem to accept tho free invltn'
lion. HDurinp tho servico Dr. Ostrom
paid a tribute to nil thoso whoso un
tirlndjwork has helped make. tho cam
paicnlfpossible.

There were several other meetings
yesterday, n big union servico nt Cen-
tral lyiion in tho morning, a groat
cnmirmi's servico in the nitcrnoon, at-
tended! by some fifteen hundred chil-
dren, and n prison service. It wns a
day 00 great spiritual uplift. Dr. Os-

trom wid in reviewing tho campaign
last night, "I hope now thnt wo havo
lainy Ytlicgun n revival in theso Is- -

lands. ive navo not ended it; tho real
revival ias,but begun. Tho futuro will
show tl 1 results. It is for all to push
on to v ctory."

THI: FAREWELL, MEETING.
Ccnti.Jj Union Church wns crowded

long before half past seven o'clock Inst
night, nid when that hour arrived It
was packed nlmou to suffocation. At
about 7:t0 tho members of the Grand
Army ofthe Republic nnd the Spanish
Wnr Veterans arrived nt the church In
a body hnd were escorted to seats In
the front ,of the church. The fact that
...c .nj nus aicmorioi Sunday wnB
lusieiuiiyj suggested In the simple
ocmrairans or American Hags nbout
i"e puipit. The platform wns further
beautified by n bank of potted palms.

After the song service led by Mr.
John, P. mills, Hev, Dr. Doremus Scud-de- r

gave the Invocation. Following
this "America" was sung, nil standing.
Dr. Klncald then announced the offer-
ing. After the offertory Dr. Ostrom
spoke of the various ways In which
Providence hnd helped the great re-
vival movement, mentioning the pres-
ence of the warships nnd the trans-
ports, and the meeting of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association. He spoke of
the revelation that Hawaii hnd been
to him and said thnt he should en.
fleavor to carry home to the States n.
message of Hawaii's needs and tell the
people there the truth nbout these
beautiful Isles.

Continuing, the evangelist paid a
glowing tribute to the veterans of two
war-- , comparing their sacrifice nnd
loyalty to the sacrifice nnd loy-nl- ty

necessary In the bnttle for
Christ. Then the evangelist paid a
tribute of thanks to- - the pastor, the
workers, ushers, the choir, the sexton,
the press. Interpreter Desha, the mis-
sions In the city nnd nil the other ele-
ment" which had added to the success
of the campaign. He caused n smllo
by his humorous tribute to "Johnny
Martin." whose untiring work, day
after day, has helped lift the work
along.

Dr. Ostrom spoke of the great field
for Chrl'tlan work In thee lslnnds nnd
paid n tribute to the work of the minis-
ters. Finally he spoke of the ottering
that was made for himself. Ho said
that he had never done nny work for a
fixed turn for twelve years or since he
entered the revival work. Ho did not
know what the offering was and did not
care. He did not wish the offering ofany who could not afford it. The evan-
gelist said that he was used to criti-
cism of his work; It waB a unique
work and many did not understand It.
At any rate, he would go on doing his
best to help the people. He thanked
the people for what they had contribut
ed to his support. In closing his Intro
ductory remarks Dr. Ostrom spoke of
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman's work In mak
ing the Hawallan.cnmpalgn possible.

Mr. Fred Butler1 then sang In his
usual beautiful manner "Life forever-more- ."

Dr. Ostrom took ns his text Luke
14:17, "Come, for all things are now
ready," He said In part:

"It was no new thing for God to be
ready. He made the grass before he
made the cattle, the water before the
fishes. We are used to having things
ready. I think Jesus Christ must have
rejoiced to say 'AH things nre ready.'
Nothing drudging, nothing spiteful,
nothing of worry, everything Is pre-
pared. What n Joyous message It was.
But, of course, there were men with
excuses, everyone an expression of In-

sincerity. Someone safd, 'A. church
member went out hunting with me and
shot a gopher and I won't be a. Chris-
tian If they do things like that.' In- -

SERVICE

ENDS REVIVAL CAMPAIGN

sincerity. Why enn't n man come out
In a manly way nnd say, 'Oh, God, I
don't want to bo a Christian'? If he
doesn't want to be. But they don't;
they make excuses.

until he had examined It to the last
analysis would be very likely to starve
to death. Some men say there are
hypocrites In the church and they are
in their wny. Dear friend, can t you
we that If the hypocrites are In your
Wtty you must be going- the same way
nlI(j you'd better turn nround? If you
saw a boy drowning the least you
could do would be to Jump In and save
him and not stand and make fun of
his Inability to swim. So If you Bee a
man in the church wno is not doing
right get In and boost don't stand and
ridicule his attempt to live right. Oh,
insincerity Is the trouble with us.

Don't sny 'I'd be better if I had
more ndvnntages.' Don't blame the city- -
If you can't be good In the city get out
Into the country, there Is plenty of
room there. If you can't be good In
Honolulu go to HIIo. If you enn't be
good In Hllo go to some' other town;
If you enn't be good on earth then
you'd bet,tcr go to heaven. Some people
think thnt they have n particular li-

cense to live unrighteously because
they live In the Hawaiian Islands. That
Is nonsense. There Is no place where
you have n better chance to be good
than In Honolulu If you want to.

"nut, lastly, I often meet n, man who
says, '1 tried o'nee and failed.' This Is
the most pathetic class of nil unless
they try again. If you are going In the
wrong direction turn nround and go In
the right direction. There is n table
spread for you nil. Jesus Invites you.
Hear him sny 'Come, for nil things nre
now ready.' Will you hear his voice?
Come, come!"

After 'n prayer the decision cards
were distributed nnd the "open door"
was given, after which there was a
brief nfter meeting.

THE AFTER MEETING.
A Inrge proportion of the congrega-

tion remained for the after meeting.
nnd nfter n hymn they were briefly

by Dr. Ostrom. In response to
the question "Have you been helped by
these meetings?" nenrly every one In
the church nrore. In response to the
nppenl of Dr. Ostrom for men nnd
women to give themselves to Christ
many others nrose nnd for the first
time confessed Christ. In concluding,
Dr. Klncald nnd Pastor Wndman,
representing the pastor and churches,
stepped up nnd shook hands with Dr.
Ostiom, bidding him Godspeed on his
Journey nnd thanking him for his work.
While the "Glory song;" "HIest be the
tie thnt binds" nnd tho Doxology wero
sung mnny pressed forward to grasp
the evangelist nnd singers by the hand.

CHILDREN'S SERVICE.
About one thousand live hundred

children gnthered in Central Union
church yesterday afternoon for a great
Children's Day Rally. They repre-
sented English, Portuguese, Hnwailan,
Chinese nnd Japanese Sunday schools.
Mr. Butler snng nnd Dr. Ostrom de-
livered n stirring address. An nfter
meeting wns held In the chapel for the
older children nnd mnny signed the
"decision curds."

MORNING SERVICE.
Central Union wns packed nt the 11

o'clock union service. The various pas-
tors led In the opening exercises. The
big chorus wns led by Mr. Wills. Dr.
Ostrom preached n powerful sermon on
"Love." Mr. Butler sang "The voice of
God In creation."

AT THE PRISON.
There was an interesting service at

Oahu Prison yesterday morning. It
was nrranged by Miss Crosett, who hns
entertained tho prisoners so frequently.
She goes nway In the China today nnd
the prisoners gave her n unanimous
vote of thnnks for her work for them.
The entertainment consisted of music
nnd recitations by girls of Miss Cros-ctt- 's

classes. The prison quartette
sang nnd Mr. Fred Butler gnve a solo.

WITH THE EVANGELISTS.
Mr. John P. HIUIs goes to the const

on the China y and will lead the
singing at the International Epworth
League Convention at Denver, early In
July. Mr. Fred Butler will remain here
for nbout ten days, singing nt the Mo-an- a

Thursday evening nnd nt a benefit
a week from Tuesday. He will then
leave In the Alameda, going to Wlnonn
Lake to sing nt the Bible Conference.
Dr. Ostrom goes to take part In the
Bible Conference nt Winona Lake.

H
Easy.

One Httlo maid whose duty It was to
admit callers stood at tho entranoe nf
a handsome Gulf City house.

The caller asked: "Is Mrs. Baylor In?
"No'm."
"Is Miss Baylor In?" (

"No'm." v.
"Is Mrs. Baylor, Sr., here?"
This last was too much for the new

maid to hear with equanimity ("seen
yer here").

" 'Cose Mis' Baylor seen me heah!
How I gwlne been heah two weeks Cum
de plantation and Mis' Baylor ain't seen
me heah?" Sunday Magazlno.

.
A SAFE MEDICINE.

Mothers of small children need not
hesitate to administer Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It contains no opiate
or narcotic In nny form and may be
given to a baby with as much conn-an- d

cures quickly. For sale by all
Dealers and Druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

HAWHII THE KEY
Important Field for Mission and Educational

Work Among the Asiatic Races Rep-

resented Here as Laborers.

Early In January the American Mis-

sionary association, New Yortc, wus
formally In ngreement and In i hearty

with the Congregational
ifome Missionary society In dividing
the new Hawaiian work between the
two societies. The Congregational
Home Missionary society has decided
to withdraw from Its proposed work In
Hawaii. In view of this, and at the
urgent appeal of the Hawaiian Evan-
gelical association, the American Mis-

sionary association hns tnken up the
entlro Hawaiian work, assuming the
full burden of nld to them from Congre-
gational churches. This action won
taken to save the double solicitation
to churches from the two societies.
The American Missionary nssoclatbn
alone has made Itself responsible for
the work of the churches In Hawaii,
pledging $9000. The superintendent
of the work In Hawaii Is Rev. Doremus
Scudder, D.D., of Honolulu, formerly
of Woburn, Mass. He says: The
time Is not far when Uncle Sam will
unlearn his collossa mistake and be-
gin to class the Celestial and the nun
of the Rising Sun with the much laud-
ed immigrant from northern Europe
as the peoples whom of all others we
most need for the enrichment of our
nntlonnl family. Here the practical
politician Is encountering a new sort
of American citizen, who will make his
trade Infinitely harder than It would
be If a Pole or Italian, or even Einer-nl- d

Islander had flocked to this para-
dise a citizen who is by fnr the best
taxpayer that we have, fulfilling his
financial obligations to the state more
faithfully thnn those of purest Amer-
ican blood. We are face to face with
new problems In these Islands, nnd
what the outcome will be only God
knows.

THE "YELLOW PERIL."
The following are the statistics of

children In the schools of Hawaii:
Pure Hawallnns 4.S77
Japanese nnd Chinese 4,570
Portuguese 4,345

Part Hawaiian 3,234
Americans 877
British, German, Scandinavian.... C51

Porto Rlcan 55G

19,293

Add, the American, British, German
nnd Scandinavian figures In the above
table. You get 1528 the salt that Is
to savor the mass of 19,299 souls in
tho upgrowlng generation. The most
virile nnd dependable element next to
that tiny 1528 Is the "menacing" 4570

who hall from Asia. Our yellow peril
Is to be either our salvation or our
perdition. Ask nny teacher In our
public school the question, "Who are
your brlghest nnd best pupils?" I
have yet to find one who will not an
swer unhesltutlngly, "Chinese nnd Jap
anese," and thnt, too, In this order. The
president of the largest bank In Hono-
lulu snld to me recently: "I cannot ex-
plain how It Is, but I can tnke a young
Chinese out of the Mills institute (our
mission school for Chinese in Honolulu)
Into my bank and he will do anything
I tell him In any branch, learning
quickly and proving reliable, while It
takes a white young man much longer
nnd he will make many more mis-

takes." If Americanism Is to succeed
here It will be through the Instrument-
ality of these American-bor- n men from
Asia. They will develop our leaders,
for they have the capacity, the Indus-
try, the persistency and the citizenship.
Will they have the American spirit?
They will If the churches of America
will help us to train them.

Outside of Honolulu the Japanese and
Chinese are found upon the plantations
In small camps. Plantations often
cover many thousand acres, nnd ns a
rule reach In n long line parallel to the
sea coast. They are as Isolated as a.
Western farm nnd each Is sufficient
unto Itself. The manager and a very
few of his staff nre Amerlcnns or North
Europenns. The one thousand or more
laborers comprise Japanese, Chinese,
Portuguese, Koreans, Porto Rlcnus nnd
a few others.
RACES LIVE IN NATIVE CONDI-

TIONS.
At convenient points in the planta-

tions the camps nre located, containing
sometimes only men of a single nntton.
nllty. Where two or more races are
herded In the same camp the laborers
are, ns a rule, housed In separate quar-
ters, the Japanese by themselves, etc.
Considering the climate and the condi-
tions which the lnborers were accus-
tomed to In their homelands the hous-
ing is good. The camps are sanitary,
the men healthy, well paid, nnd gener-
ally contented. But the Japanese camp
Is Japan, the Chinese nre In China, the
Portuguese live In the Azores. Nothing
purely American Is anywhere to be
seen. These foreigners bring their
strange habits of life, their conceptions
of personnl modesty, or Immodesty,
their differing moral standards and
their vices. Hnwalt lives In continual
danger of becoming the one American
territory where tho social evil Is not
only condoned but licensed. But for
the Edmunds law the world might even
be treated to the spectacle of these
Islands adopting a system of legalized
vice which the moral sense of Japan Is
being educated to discard. A menac-
ing reflection sounds in the nlr, "Is
Hawaii to become the saloon-keeper- 's

Paradise?" Pay day comes around on
the plantations nnd a crew of Oriental
gamblers swoop down upon the Asiatic
camps nnd reap n harvest. Tragedies
and comedies peculiar to Hiroshima
and Cnnton make life alternately grave
and gay. The children grow up In a
nondescrlp't atmosphere unlike any-
thing the world can show elsewhere.

For the restraints of life, the traditions
that make up the richness of existence
In tho homeland, are wholly wanting
here. Religion Is almost entirely ab-
sent. A tiny Buddhist temple or Shin-
to shrine may lurk somewhere about
one of the several camps of the planta-
tion, but It Is an exotic. The saddest
spots on earth for children are these
lonely mid-Pacif- ic Asian camps.

WORK AMONG THE SCHOOLS.
Yet these children have the brains

and the inherited will power to develop
leadership. Put now an earnest, de-
voted Christian Japanese evangelist In
such a. camp. Instantly a new force is
evident, lie Is an embodiment of all
that Is best In his national life, his
people gather about him. They seek
him In sorrow, they flock to him In
their difficulties with the foreign man-
ager; he writes birth certificates for
their children nnd engineers their mar-
riages, nnd all the time tells them the
story of the Cross, which his llfo en-
forces. When In addition to all his
other services he opens a tiny school
out of public school hours and teaches
the little folk how to read the dear old
curlicues that form the handwriting of
Dal Nippon, he seals his hold upon
these hardworking men and women
body nnd soul forever. Change the de-

tails and you have a like picture of the
work we are doing for the Chinese.
Hawaii Is sending back to the Asian
continent thousands of men and mil-

lions of dollars every year. Shall a
goodly percentage of these dollars go
to help establish Christian Institutions
In China and Japan? We have already
begun this work. Among the Christian
laymen of Japan three men are known
wherever there ure public-spirite- d Jap-
anese. One of these three Is Hon. Taro
Ando of Tokio. Hawaii led him to
Christ. We have no such striking In-

stance In China, because China Is not
yet homogeneous. But some of the
growing young men with brilliant pros
pects of Influence nnd position In that
empire became Christians on these Is-

lands. Already young students who
have consecrated themselves to mis-

sionary work wherever God may call
are going In respectable numbers from
here to Japan and the mainland to
complete their preparation. A more
striking work may be done for nil East-
ern Asia now in Hawaii thnn anywhere
else on the globe. New York Corres-
pondence Boston Transcript.

HOUSE.

(Continued from Page 3.)
protection of tho Port "of Hilo,

During tho present fiscal period, at
n tinio when it wns thought thcro
might bo nn opidomic nt tho port of
Hilo, a public committee was organ-
ized, similar to that which had existed
in Honolulu, for tho purpose of secur-
ing tho contribution of a small ship-
ping chargo to bo used for tho sani-
tary protection of tho port of Hilo.
This amount was collected nnd

but. the item is merely put in
tho form of a claim, in order to

nn appropriation for futuro use,
instead of making a direct nppropria-tio- n

for tho coming period. In any
case, tho item docs not properly be-
long in this bill, which carries only
itoms of provious fiscal periods.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.
0. To reimburse Kidgway & Uidg-wa- y

for services rendered Fourth Cir-

cuit, $50.00.
It appears that nt ono of tho terms

of tho Circuit Court, the representa-
tive of tho Attornoy General's de-

partment was delayed a day in cross-
ing the island, and the Judgo insisted
upon proceeding with tho calendar.
Tho Sheriff had either to forfeit his
case or tako tho responsibility of

counsel. An attornoy wns
found who, though unprepared, would
nppear immediately and conduct tho
case, if ho could havo clerical assist-
ance, nnd tho services of Mr. Itidgway
woro secured. Tho noxt day tho Dep-
uty Attornoy General arrived.

Bills woro presented to "the proper
authorities by both parties, but wero
considered too high. Ridgwny & Ridg-wa- y

wero ollered $50.00. as a compro-
mise, bul absolutely refused it. Tho
fiscal period endeil, nnd thero is no
ovidenco to show thnt thoy havo
changed their opinion, and aro now
willing to accept tho same.

10. To reimburso Ah Nam, $25.00.
This is n claim for tho refunding of

bail monoy deposited by Ah Nam for
ono Ah Tni on March 19th, and for-
feited on March 20, 1905. It is claim-
ed that tho attorney employed for a
number of different men arrested at
tho same time had tho wrong caso de-

ferred, owing to somo misunderstand-
ing, that tho claimant's bail wns
wrongly forfeited, and that on appli-
cation to tho Judgo for n rescinding
order, it was found that it wns too
late, as tho money had been deposited
in the trensury.

Tho fncf not substantiate tho
claim. Tho money wns not deposited
iu tho treasury until March 25th, nnd
thero was amplo opportunity during
tho fivo days to secure an order from
tho Judge, rescinding tho forfeiture;
nnd there is no ovidonco thnt the caso
has over been reopened. It thus

that tho accused was nt that
time, satisfied to forfeit his bail.

11. W. J. Yates, expenses ns wit
ness, Ter. vs. K. M. Jones, $19.00.

12. 1. K. Kcalohapauolo, expenses
as witness, Ter. vs. F.. M. Jones, $19.00.

13. Solomon Naliupu, expenses ns
witness, Ter, vs. E. M. Jones, $19.00.

These threo items are claims for ex-
penses in connection with n trip to
Honolulu as witnesses, involving $1.00
ft dnv fnr thirtnAn ilnvs nnd $n.0fl for
horse hire, during March, 1904. Thero

is no evldcnco of any agreement to
pay tho $1.00 a day and expenses, in
addition to transportation. I havo
been unable, with tho time at my dis-
posal, to dctcrmlno whether or not tho
steamship fares in each caso were paid,
but it is fair to concludo that as thoy
aro not presented they were paid at
tho time, Tho Attorney General's de-
partment can give no information as
to why these items wero not presented
during tho period, when thcro was
money avnilablc. There is no require-
ment in tho law that witnesses should
bo paid $1.00 a day. Tho plan origi-
nated in certain enses where witnesses
could ill afford loss of time, and has
now become almost general, nnd is one
of tho many ways by which tho appro-
priations for tho various circuits aro
so often exceeded.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
14. John M. Xca, .bill, Dec. 30,

1003, $4.05.
15. Pacific Transfer Co., bill, Dec.

30, 1903, $1.25.
10. David Ij. Withington. bill. Dec.

30, 1903, $3.95.
These three bills nro unpaid bills in

tho Attornov General's department,
which, in answer to my request, re-
ported that thcro were no unpaid bills
in that department. On investigation,
it nppenrs that tho first item, $4.0tf,
was not presontcd to tho Auditor dur-
ing tho period, tho bill having been
cnrclessly mislaid. Every endeavor
should bo mado to havo all tho Terri-
tory's expenses paid in tho fiscal pe-
riod in which thov arc incurred, and
thus rcduco tho number of unpaid
claims to tho minimum. Thoso in
chargo of the departments havo been
repeatedly warned that if tho negli-
gence is on the part of a goycrnment
employee, ho will bo hold responsible;
while if tho negligence is net" duo to
them, then tho claimant should stand
tho loss.

In the clnim of tho Pacific Transfer
Company, $1.25, a chargo is mado of
50 cents for the enrtago of n valiso
from the rcsi-onc- o of tho Deputy At-
torney General to tho steamer, whilo
tho return chnrgo for tho samo o

nnd tho samo vnliso appears for
75 cents. I nm informed that tho
reason the bill was not presented to
tho Auditor within the period was duo
to tho neglect of tlw (Transfer Com-
pany.

Tho third item, David L. Withing-
ton; $3.95, is n claim against tho samo
department for a transcript of evi-
dence, and, as in tho preceding case,
was not presented prior to tho clos-
ing of tho Auditor's books, on July
20, 1904.

17. John do Mcllo. bill. Anr.. 1903.
$12.00.

18. John nspar, bill, Apr., 1903,
$24.50.

It is impossiblo to secure tho slight-
est information in regard to theso two
bills. Tho member of the Houso of
Heprescntntives who introduced them
is nt present absent, and I can find no
other member who has any informa-
tion in regard to them, and, therefore,
I cannot approve theso items.

19. P. Ij. Weaver, travollng ex-

penses, $32 f.00. . i .

Judgo Weaver, of tho Court of Land
Registration, was appointed nnd sal-nr- y

provided during tho period covered
by tho six months' bill of tho session
of 1903. No nppropriations, however,
wero mado in that bill for tho inci-
dentals necessary to inaugurnto his
court. Under tho circumstnnccs, with
nothing to do, it would havo been im-
proper for tho salary to bo paid. Judgo
Weaver, howover. undertook to put in
the tinio by n trip to Massachusetts to
study tho system, nnd thus better pro-par- o

himself for tho services ho was
eventually to render tho Territory,
nnd, therefore, his salary continued.
Ho returned in December and pur-
chased n number of supplies, in order
to bo in readiness to start the court in
the following month. Theso items tho
Auditor very properly refused to pay, ns
they wero incurred in a provious fiscnl
period. In tho latter case, however,
tho Territory received tho material and
lias sinco used it; but it would appear
that as tho salary was drawn for tho
entire six months, no nllowanco should
bo mado for traveling expenses.

G. R. CARTER,
Governor.

President Iscnbcrg gave information
thnt tho appropriation bills would bo
ready by Monday afternoon, nnd tho
Senate adjourned until 3 p. in, on that
day.

THE HOUSE.
Tho requiem of tho National Guard

of Hawaii would havo been sung by
tho Houso of Representatives on Sat-
urday morning with Rep. Harris nct-in- g

ns chief mourner, and Smith nnd
Coelho lurking back of tho pillars ns
tho villains or tho plot, if Hnrris hnd
had his way.

Tho matter came up in tho form of nn
amendment to House Bill No. 8 (Har-
ris) to appropriate $2000 for polico ex-

penses nt tho Lahaina riot. Hnrris
moved to amend his bill by striking
out tho figures nnd wording and mnk-in- g

it n bill to provido tho Executive
Department with $500 for packing and
sltipping tho arms and accoutcrmcnts
of tho Hawaiian National Guard back
to tho War Department at Washing-
ton.

"Ho said that tho Executive did not
care to remain responsible for tho sev-
eral thousand dollars worth of Federal
property here, as tho Territory had
mado no provision for tnking enro of it.

INDEFINITELY POSTPONED.
Coelho suggested turning tho mate-

rial over to tho U. S. Quartermaster
here, but Harris insisted thnt this
could not bo done as it had been re-
ceived direct from Washington.

Smith moved to indefinitely post
pone tho original bill, a motion whichJ
y.n..:A.l I,.. IK . n rri...- - l.,t. i. 1.111 )
tlllWVU U IU LU i. 1UUB UUIU IUU Ulll
and tho nmendment wero slaughtered.

VETOES SUSTAINED.
Tho House received tho Governor's

message vetoing cer-ii- items of the
bill for spccinl appropriations for un-
paid accounts, nnd nfter learning of
tho Sennto's confirmation of tho ve-
toes followed suit by a voto of 17 to 7.

Tho Houso concurred in Senate
amendments mado in Houso Concur-
rent Resolution No. 2.

At 10:45 n. m. tho nouso adjourned
until 2 p. m. today.

Superintendent of Public Works Hol-low-

was looking over the Senate
Chamber yesterday with a view to
sweeping out the useless lumber and
making the room once more Into nn
office for the Secretary of tho Territory.

iQiirtei!jmbhw b
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
an Merchandise stored therein on th
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

North German Marino Insur'oo Co.
OF BERLIN.

Z Portuna General Insurance Co.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies navs
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorised to take risks against thedangers o( the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorabl
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. tor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawatlan Islands, ths
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates

nd on th most favorable terms.
' F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
27i Overland Route

It was the Routo In '491
It is the Route today, end
Will be for all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.
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'TMt OVERLAND UMITtP."

ELKCTBIC LIGHTED
KONNINQ EVERY DAY IN THE YEAtt

Only Two Nights between MIsslouri and
San Francisco

Montgomery St. Sun Fronclscn, Cat.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

TWO EARTHQUAKE

SHOCKS YESTERDAY

The shock of an earthquake was felt
yesterday morning nt 9:30 o'clock, last-
ing but a few seconds, probably .not
more than three, nil told. There was a
distinct noise of rumbling and houses,
nt least In the outer suburbs, trembled.
At first It was thought to be an un-

usually strong puff of wind, but no
wind to amount to 'anything was blow-
ing at the time. This shock was pre-
ceded by a lighter nnd almost Indis-
tinct shock about three minutes pre-
viously. t

UNCOMMON WISDOM.

SOME HONOLULU PEOPLE PROFIT
BY NEIGHBORS' EXPERIENCE.

It's a wise man who profits by tho
experience of his friends nnd neigh-
bors. Here is a chance to do It, nnd
every man. woman or child In Hono-
lulu who knows the misery of a bad
back, the nervousness and restlessness
caused by kidney complaint or the an-
noyance of urinary disorders, will show
uncommon wisdom to profit by this
citizen's advice.

Rev. J. Nua of Kawalahoo Informs
us:

" I suffered from kidney trouble,
which was, I believe, caused by my
lifting heavy weights. Pains in the
small of my back were one of tho
symptoms of my complaint. My trou-
ble extends back to the time when I
was 28 years of age, and as I am now
49, that Is a considerable period. Dur
ing all this time I was subject to pains
In the back. They continued desplto
tho fact that I consulted several phy
sicians and took numerous remedies.
No relief thus gained can be compared
to the benefit obtained from using
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills. I have
got on wonderfully well since tnking
them. I am quite satisfied with the re-
sult, and shall always have some of
the pills by me, even when going from
Honolulu to other missionary fields In
the South Pacific There Is no other
remedy like Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills for kidney complaints, including
backache."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills nro
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 60 cents per box (six boxes for
J2.50), or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., Ho-
nolulu, wholesale agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.



CASTLB & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

8UUlR JTAOTOBS.

AGENTS FOR
?Tko Ewa Plantation Company.
The "Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Ilis Kohala Cugar Company.
ho Wauuea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louie, 11a
The Star.da.tl Oil Company..
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-tno- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

.London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. R. DaYies & Go
(Limited.)

UENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ARE

MARINE INSURANCE.

gortta Assurance Companj

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1S3S.

Accumulated Funds .... 3.975.000.

British ud Foreign Marine Ins, C(

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,0

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claim,

. H. DAVIES & CO LT&

AGENTS,

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. .. .

AGENTS FOR

ew Enoiona Mulua! Llle insurance Gc

OF BOSTON,

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HAKTFOKD.

The Famous Tourist Route ot the
World.

In! Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets am Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

. Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraeer Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from' Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World,

For Tickets and gen al information
ArriiY o

THEO.H. DAYIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. B. Lino

Canadian Pncifio Railway.

OHA8. BREWER & CO'S

MEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or
about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record May 23, 1905.

Charles Blake to J I Sllva M

P W Pillanl to Allsa (w) BS
Kalal Mokeha (w) to Ed Mokeha

et al . , D
Church of Latter Day Saints by

Tr to James B Castle D
Church of Latter Day Saints by

Tr .to Maud B Cooke ,... D
Entered for RecoiU May 26. 1605.

Zelda Cunha and hsb to Port Mut
Ben Socy of Haw , M

John H Nul and wf to Pioneer Bldg
& Loan Assn M

Acho to Wing Wo Tal Co CM
Acho to Tung Soon CM
Emll Klemme by Regr ....Notice
Tong Sang Co to Slu Ol L
Wing On Tal Co to Lam Kam Chln.P A
William H Pain by atty and mtgee

to H Focke D
F R Vlda by atty to F W Macfar--

lane ..., , M
William O Smith Tr to W M Mln- -

ton PR
m M Mlnton and wf to Elmer

M Cheatham et nl D

Recorded May IS, 1905.

i. Joseph Aea'to W Austin Whiting, D;
lots 1 and 2 of R P 161, Manoa, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. 1. B 272, p 59. Dated
May 17, 1905.

W Austin Whiting to Kananl Aea, Dj
lots 1 and 2 of R P 161, Manoa, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. SI. B 272, p 60. Dated
May 17, 1905.

D Kapall to C F Hart, L; R P 775,

NlulII, Kohala, Hawaii. 2 yrs at $100
per yr. B 26a,' p 473. Dated May 15,

1905.
E Colt Hobron and wf to Elizabeth

O Angus, D; lots 18 nnd 19 blk K,
tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $500. B

272, p 61. Dated May 17, 1905.

John Hind Tr to Fannie H Johnson
and hsb, Rel; leasehold, bldgs, furni-
ture, fixtures,, etc, Punchbowl St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. $1000. B 182, p 72. Dat-
ed May 8 1905.

Jno Hind Tr to Fannie H Johnson
and hsb, Rel; leasehold, bldgs, furni-
ture, fixtures, etc. Punchbowl St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. S2500. B 244, p 125. 'Dat-
ed May 8, 190X

Jesse Maknlnnl by aftt of intgee to
Est of Robert W Holt admr tf, Fore
Aftdt; 5000 sq ft land and bldg, Keklo
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; lots 1 to 6 and
21 to 24 (Incl) blk 3A, Kapahulu tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. B 26S, p 279. Dated
May 18, 1905.

Peter C Jones Ltd by Regr, Notice:
of decree of title In Land Reg Court
No 27. B 265, p 491. Dated May IS,
1905.

Wing Hlng Co, Co P D; grocery No
46 Hotel St, Honolulu, Oahu. 5 yrs cap
stock $3000. VI 265, p 492. Dated Mar
11, 1905.

Elizabeth U Wllhelm to Wong Bam,
L; pc land, Knpahaha, Honolulu," Oa-

hu. 2 yrs at S70 per an. B.263, p 474.

Dated May 6, 1905.
Sophia Tltcomb nnd hsb (J) et al to

Mary K Mable et als, D; lnt' In uor
It P 2703 kul 10519, Puunul, Honolu-
lu, Oahu. SI. B 272, p 62. Dated Apr
15, 1905.

Recorded May 19, 1905.

J G Henrlfjues and wf to J R Soares,
M; R Ps 1184 and 6163, Kalnmauml 2,

S Kona, Hawaii. S1200. B 271, p 0.

Dated Aug 1, 1904.

Manu Nakahuna (k) to Kamlla
Smith, L; lnt' In por lot 159, Kahulul
Rd, Wnlluku, Maul 49 yrs at SI and
love. B 273, p 66. Dated May 13, 1903.

Claus Spreckels & Co by atty to E
C Hobron, Par Rel; lots 19 and 20 blk
7E, Kapahulu tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
S200. B 271, p 8. Dated May 16, 1905.

E Colt Hobron and wf to Frances S
Capellas. D; lots 19 nnd 20 blk 7E,
Kapahulu tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $1000.
B 269, p 179. Dated May 15, 1905.

Kekula and hsb to S M Damon D;
lnt In por R P 351 kul 1230, Moannlua,
Honolulu, Oahu. $250. B 269. p ISO.

Dated Mar 22, 1905.

Mary J Alexander by. atty to Gear,
Lansing & Co by Trs, Par Rel; lot 1

blk 15, Knlmukl tract, Honolulu, Oa-

hu. $100. B 271, p 9. Dated May 17,
1905.

Emily C Judd by atty to Geo W Farr
Tr, Rel; por lot 7 and 9010 sq ft land,
Kapahulu, Honolulu. Oahu. $2000. B
221, p 399. Dated May 17, 1905.

Yee Hop Co to Turn Pong, B S; lnt
in leasehold, bldgs, banana crops, tools,
etc, Pawaa, Honolulu Oahu. $150. B
265. p 494. Dated Jan 13, 1903.

Tnm Pong to A J Campbell, C M
leasehold, growing crop, mchnry, tools,

fete, Pawaa, Honolulu Oahu. $1150. B
271, p 10. Dated May 19, 1905.

B Onome to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C
M; cane on lots 28, 37, 38, 39, 40 and
43, Olaa tract, Puna, Hawaii. $1 and
advs. B 271, p 12. Dated May 20, 1901,

Kalllull (k) et als to Dowsett Co
Ltd, Agrmt; In re ownership of land,
Puuloa, Ewa, Oahu. B 263, p 496.
Dated Apr 22, 1903.

Hannah K Lowe and hsb by mtgee
to Lucy K Henrlques, Fore Affdt; por
R P 6303 nnd gr 3106, Maklkl St, Ho
nolulu, Oahu.; R P 4S01 nnd pc land
nnd bldg, Hokuknno 1, N Kona, Ha-
waii. B 271, p 18. Dated May 15, 1903.

--H
Bids as follows have been opened at

the department of Public Works; Bids
for school furniture, Hnnamaulu
Ivaual: A. B. Arlelgh & Co., $149, de-
livery In thirty days; Wall, Nichols
Co., $170, delivery In forty days. Bld3
for school furniture, Walalua, Oahu
A. B. Arlelgh & Co., $974, delivery In
sixty dnys; Wall, Nichols Co., $1030, de
livery In thirty days. Bids for school
furniture, Puunene: A. B. Arlelgh &
Co., $620, delivery in thirty dnys; Wall,
Nichols Co., $667, delivery In sixty days,

A cough is a danger signal. You
should hoed its warning promptly.
Begin at once, and tako regular
doses of

cAr'fV

fy

!jTras vii . i

o

All serious lung troubles
begin with a common
cold. A oold in tho

throat cosily passes to

W jsjEjWBtwgs!

tho tubes.

1 rJJ&r WS

ers
tZherrif 9eetcral

bronchial
and you havo bron

chitis, leading pos
sibly to pneu- -

(monla or con
sumption. Stop

your cold beforo It goes down into
tho chest. When you bring a bottlo
of Ayer's Cherry Tcctoral into tho
house you bring with it relief, good
cheer, hope, and sunshine. It Is a
standard and unrivaled remedy for
colds and coughs. J

There are many substitutes and cit-
ations. Beware of them and of

"Genuine Cherry Pectoral.",
Bo sure you get ATER'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up in large and small bottles,

PltHWdtyDf.J.C.A7CTtC.,UirtU,MuU.S.AJ

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

m
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COMMERCIAL
SA J
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BY
DANIEL LOGAN.

Business in general is dull, but a reaction for the better has taken plnco
in the sugar market. After remaining at 4,3123c. lb. ($S0.25 ton) for several
Injs, the prico of cane sugar at New York has advanced to 4,3075c. lb.
(47 3S ton). An increase of $1.10 a ton, the market nnt fluctuating, wt'im the
past thrco days is cheering. There is evory reason, outside- - of tho old saying
that nil signs fail in dry time, for expecting that tho riso should continue
until five-ce- sugar is again reached. It can hardly bo othcrwiso and tho ex-

pectation 1b cherished on both sides of tho Atlantic. Willctt & Gray's latest
report shows a net deficiency in the world's visible supply of 40G,9!7 tons as
compared with tho same tlmo last year. Europe accounts for more than that
deficiency, its shortage being C70,000 tons. Tho same authority has it that
speculation in Europo has nbout reached the limit, with failures among specu-
lators being rumored. Br. John Graco of Hilo, who has just returned home,
reports that ho found in Europe n general belief that, sugar would bo again
at five cents about midsummer. On tho local exuhnngo the only stock that has
moved in considerable nmount for the week has been Ewa, and that at a uni-

form prico one dollar below tho lowest of tho provious week. Pioneer nnd
Wninlun, though also declined, havo not sold largely. Other stocks nro gener-
ally held without change. That bonds are still more in demand than supply
is indicated by Territory 4's commanding n premium. Tho sales for tho
week listed by tho Honolulu 'Stock nnd Bond Exchange, havo been as follows;

THE WEEK'S TRANSACTIONS.

Wnialua ($100), 15 nt $50, 15 nt $G0, 22 nt $5S; Olaa ($20), 10, 15 at
$3.25; Ewa ($20), 210, 100, GO, 5, 22, 5, 73 at $27.50; Ooknla ($20), 20 nt $7.50;
Pioneer ($100), 5 nt $150, 5 nt $154, 5, 20 at $152.50; Oahu ($100), 5 nt
$11S.50; Hawaiian Sugar ($20), 30 nt $35; O. It. & L. Co ($100), 50 nt $75;
Kihci ($50), 5, 10 at $11; Mcllrydo ($20), 100, 101 nt $7.50; Territory of
Hawaii 4 per cent bonds; $1000, $0000 "at 100.23; Wnialua O's, $3000, C000,
$4000 nt 101.50.

SAX riSAXCISCO, May 20.-- H. C. & S. Co., $S3; Honokaa, $18.50 bid,
,19.25 nsked; Mukawcli (Haw. Sugar), $37.73; Onomca, $37.50.

REAL ESTATE, ETC.
Fisher, Abies Co., Ltd., yesterday sold nt auction tho Stratcmeyer prop-- j

tv Mnkiki, J. W. Young being tho purchaser nt $2300. On Monday
tho saino firm will sell tho Peck property in Vineyard street, together

with 100 shares of Hustace, Peck Co., Ltd. On Juno 12 they will sell tho
llawai an Hotel Annex, ono of tho lending Wnikiki bench resorts, nnd thoro
is much inquiry amongst hotel-keepin- pcoplo nbout tho event. Tho samo day
FNber, Abies Co. will sell tho homestead of James Carty in tho Palolo tract,
tics'1 to tho electric car line, also the 'leasehold of tho American
Star-h- premises at Merchant nnd Richards streets. For situation tho Carty
residence is ono of tho most dcslrablo in tho Wnialao suburbs. Thoro is a

coinfrrtnhlo houso on tho premises amidst trees nnd shrubbery.
At Jas. F, Morgan's salesroom yestordny no bid was obtained for tho

Lc.yekin property on Tantalus, but nn inquirer after it went up with Mr.
Stoven in tho nfternoon to inspect tho promises. On Juno 1 nt Morgan's
will bo offered n leasehold of Bishop estate, land containing 2800 ncres in
North Kona, with protection to s desirous of remaining on tho land
to the limit of two ncrcs each. At the snmo plnco on Juno 3 property in

Knlilii and Waikiki covered by tho Puahi-Crchor- mortgago will bo
sold. This sale offers somo excellent snaps. '

The Territorial Hotel Co. has been organized, under tho presidency of
Alexander Young, to tako over tho Moana Hotel. Deeds aro recorded indicat-
ing nn exchango by Florence Hnrlan and husband of property at Wilder
avenue and Mnkiki streets nt $4700 with Hnrry N. Denison and wife for prop-
erty nt College Hills nt $3000. The City Meat Co., with capital of $1000, has
been incorporated by Chincso capitalists.

GENERAL ITEMS. ,
A labor strike on Wailuku plnntntion ended by the return of tho strikers

to work on Monday. A strike on Lnhaina plnntntion (Pioneer Mill Co.) camo
to an end tho middle of tho week, nftcr several days' occupation of tho prem-
ise; by militia nnd police. Unfortunately on Saturday night a collision bo- -

tviccu the police nnd strikers resulted in tho killing of one- - Japaneso lnborer
and tho wounding of two or threo others.

The local trustees of tho American Board of Commissioners of Foreign
Missions aro suing tho Territory of Hawaii to recover a forfeit ot Al'.COO in
ihc contract between tho "early missionary fathers" and the Gov.rnrent
of the Kingdom of Hawaii; whereby tho missionaries rcprrsenting tho Ameri-
can Foaid convoyed tho Seminary of Lahainnluua t3 tlio Gjvu.-iimc- un con-

dition that tho creed of tho grantors, together with sound liti!r:ttn;3 and solid
science, should be perpetually taught in the institution. Sectarian instruction
has lung igo been nbolishcd in tho Hawaiian public schools and Lahainnluua
has lately boon equipped with new buildings and becomo a candidate, for re-

ceiving tho Federal subsidy of $25,000 a year for a Territorial agricultural
college.

Consternation was caused among locnl building contractors when, on tho
arrival of a recent mail, it was announced that a largo portion of tho speci
ficntions for twenty-fiv- e buildings nt tho U. S. Army post at Kahaulkl had
failed to arrive. Bids had been advertised to closo hero on Juno 7 and tho
appropriation for tho buildings will lapse on Juno 30 unless tho contracts
Fhall previously havo been let. Tho situation has the nppearanco of resulting
either in no buildings this year or tho freezing out of Honolulu contractors
Unless tho latter havo access to tho specifications early this week, it will bo
next to impossiblo for them to havo their figuring dono in timo to bid.

F. C. Eaton of Kau district, Hawaii, has had a striking letter in tho
Advertiser, urging as economic wisdom on the part of both tho Government
'.' (I tho sugar planters that opportunities should bo given to Amoricnn in '

cr to cultivate sugar cano for tho mills of tho largo corporat'ers. Up to the
did of tho week Olaa Sugar Co.'s mill had ground about 8000 tons, or one
half of tho season's crop. Water having been struck in ono artesian well on
Olna plantation, a contract has been given to McCnndless Bros, to sink another
well there. The Territorial treasury has benefited by tax appeals this year
to tho amount of $28,717.22. Claus Spreckels, ono of tho capitalists most
strongly identified with Hawaii's progress, has roturned to San Francisco after

visit of a few weeks. W. M. Graham has returned from Now York, report-
ing n zavorablo reception thcro in his mission to financo u miuit'g coneehKU.n

in Calm The latest reports to tho U. S. Weather Bureau indlcnto good
weather for tho crops generally throughout tho group. '

Arrivals of ocean steamers for tho week havo been tho transports War-

ren, Solace and Lnwton, nil from San Francisco; tho Oceanic Btcamcrs Sonoma
from tho Colonies nnd Sierra from San Francisco, tho U. S. S. Bennington from
San Francisco nnd, Iroquois from Midway and Ocean Islands, and tho A.--

Ftcnmcr Californinn from New. York. Departures havo been tho A.-- steamer
Xobraskan for Knhului, tho Sonoma for San Trancisco, tho Warren for Ma.
niia, the Sierra for the Colonics and the Solaco for Guam.

O

WOUNDED IN BATTLE AND ELSEWHERE.
A much-senrre- veteran occupied n seat in a tramenr, and opposito to him

sat a benevolent-lookin- g old gentleman, who gazed with seeming interest on
the rugged face, nnd nt length said:

"I think, my friend, you aro tho possessor of somo exciting experiences."
"I should just think so, sir," replied tho warrior. "This gash across

used
ono lifo in a hand-to-han- fight."

"Dear mo," Baid tho old gentleman; can quite believe it. And how
did you como by thnt deep indentation on your nosol"

Tho warrior hung his head and seemed unwilling to reply.
"Come, now, Joseph," said his better half, who was seated beside him,

"tell tho gentleman how you got that one."
"You keep quiet, Maria," snarled tho warrior.

won't," snnpped Maria; "it fairly riles me to hear you bragging of
tho marks you got from the nasty, dirty Arabs, whilo you ignore the most
notirenblo of 'cm all tho ono I gave you when I hit you with tho

Tho warrior looked very uncomfortable, and old gentleman looked as
if he deeply sympathized with him. Tit-Bit-

AN IMPROVEMENT PROMISED.

parrot you sold me. I find that it swears very badly.

SAVE YOUR SKIN
How to Preserve Purify and Beautify

tne sKin ana complexion.
,TJ.I,ro j0rT0' Pnr,y nnd beautify the skin, aud provont piraplog, blotches,

blackheads, redness, roughnoss, yellow, oily, mothy sklu, chnpplnc, andmany other forms of skin blemishes, no other skin or rnmntn-rfn- ., i.for a moment to be compared with Coticuka Soap, because no other soap
reaches tho cause, viz. , the dogged, irritated, or inflamed condition of the POREl

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Falling Hair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
Cleanse the scalp and hair thoroughly with a warm shampoo Sf Crm-SFw-S

.rlnso wlt.h Vm ?.nU!r' dfy carefully, nnd apply a light dressing
purest emollients, gently rubbed Into tho scalp. Thissimple, refreshing, and Inexpensive treatment will clear tho scalp nnd hairof crusts, scales, and dandruff, sootho Irritated, Itching surfaces, stftnulato thelialr follicles, supply tho roots with energy and nourishment, nnd mako thehair grow upon a sweet, wholcsomo, and healthy scalp, when all else falls.

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands Soft and

White in a Single Night.
Batho nnd sonic tho hands on retiring In a strong, hot lather of Coticora,Eoai pry thoroughly and anoint freely with Cuticura Ointment, thogreat skin euro and purest of emollients. Wear during tho night old, loosekid g oves with tho nngei ends cut off For red, rough, chapped lmuds,dry, Assured, Itching, feverish palms, shapeless nails, with painful llnucrends, this ono night trfatmrnt is simply wonderful nnd a blcssluir to allmulcted with eoro, chapped, rough, or tender bauds.

Gllticiira P16'8 External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour.
Contl.tln nr CCTiooiu Scip .toclcaimo rrt e1fl

ThO Sot enUcle,Ct!TicuROlntiiir.t.tolntiiulyllr
.T ."" llrlilna. InflammMton. Mil Irrltat on. miin inniia .nilv.."'li:K.T.,0 cool ml rteanu tho blood, A H:milx Nirr Is oitni nffleltnt ta eura ttar miwt

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL AND ONLY OCNUINE.

ORIOIMAL AND

OMLT OENOINC

Each Jlottlo of this well-know- n llcuiody for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on tho Government (Stamp tho nnmo ot tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Humorous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

ench bottlo.

Sold In Bottles. 1IK 29, 46, by all Chemists.
Soi Manufacturers, j t. Davenport. Limited. London

mm IS CURHBLE

REPORTED CURE STANDS

TEST OF FULL INVESTIGA-

TION.

Formor Victim of Locomotor

Ataxia Now Free from Suffer-

ing and Actively at
Work.

"Yes" said Jlr. Watklns to a report-

er, "It is true that 1 have been cured
of ataxia by Dr. VlillainR' I'ljik Pills."

"Are you sure you had locom'otor
ataxia?"

"The doctors themselves told mo so.

Besides I recognized tho symptoms."
"What were they?" ,

"Well, the first Indications were a
stiffness about the knee joints that
camo on about four years ago. A few
months after that appeared, my walk
got to be uncertain, shaky-Ilk- e. I lost
confidence In my power to control the
movements of my less. Once, when I
was In the cellar, I started to pick up
two scuttles of coal, and my legs gave
way suddenly, nnd I tumbled all In a
heap In a basket. I couldn't close my
eyes nnd keep my balance to save my
whole body and I lost control over my
kidneys nnd my bowels."

"How nbout your general health?"
"Sometimes I was so weak that I had

to keep my bed and my weight fell oft
twenty pounds. Things looked pretty
bad for me until I run across n young
man who had been cured by Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills and who advised me
to try them."

" Did these pills help you right
away?".

"I didn't see much Improvement un
my brow, this seam down my cheek, and this cloven chin each Cost moro than til I had six loxes. The flrtt tens.

"I

"I

tho

lit I noticed was a better circulation
and n picking up In strength ' and
weight. I gradually got confidence In
my ability to direct the movements
of my legs, and In the course of seven
or eight months all the tioublea had
disappeared."

"Do you regard yourself as entirely
well now?"

"I do the work of a well man at any
rato. I can close my eyes and stand
up all right and move about the same
as other men. The pains are all gone
except an occasional twitch In
calves of my legs."

Mr. James

OF EDUCATIONAL INTEEEST.

Courses In tio history of modern art
will bo Introduced at Dartmouth college
under tho direction w. Tlomer Katon
Koyes.

In 1899 Argentina had 4,291 primary
schools, with 427,311 pupils. There art
two nationnl and tln'eo provincial uni-

versities. ,

Oillclal statistics show that thore arc
17.00U.O0O children in Uussln between
tho ages of six and 14 receiving abso-
lutely no education.

Tho Frankfurter Zeltung reports that
tho number of foreign students at the
French universities Is steadily Increas-
ing. During the past academic year the
total was 2,510, and of these 1,003 were
women. itt

Tho coeds of tho University of Cali-
fornia decided recently to go bnrchcad-c- d

In tho campus nnd In tho streets, re-
gardless of weather. But tho senior
girls havo now decided to wear tho mor-t- ar

board, and tho Juniors, sophomores
and freshmen accuse them of breach of
faith. Hrf2

Ills excelloncy, Shong, mightiest Of
all tho great men In China, has been
Induced by Prof. John Fryer, of th
California state university, to provldi
nvo scholarships for Chinese students
now nt tho university. Theso aro the
first scholarships over given 'by a
Chinese oillclal to Btudonts of any
American or European university.

Dr. J. Mackintosh I3oll, of Ottawa,"
nn Austin Instructor nt Harvard, has
just been appointed geologist for th
government of Now Zealand. Dr. BolL
who received his Ph. D. nt the last Har-
vard commencement, was formerly at-
tached to tho .geological survey of Can-nd- a.

A fow years ago whllo leading's
government expedition in the extrcnn
north In search of minerals ho had
somo unusual adventures In thu ArctU
region.

English Shopkeepers.
Tho upper class In England Is sinn-

ing; the middle- - is rising rapidly, and
thoso who belong to the former keep
shops In assumed names, while those
who belong to the latter endeavor to
conceal that thoy themselves nro con-

nected with trade. The conversation
of both, however, betrays that thoy
are shopkeepers. London Truth. ,

CHILDREN WHEN TEETHING.
This Is the most dangerous age In the

life of a child. At this time they have
more or less diarrhoea, which weakens
the system and renders the child more

the susceptible to disease. Any unusual
looseness of the bowels should ba

H. Watklns resides at promptly controlled, which can be done--

No. 72 Westerlo street, Albany, N. Y. by giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholers,
Look herel" exclaimed tho old lady "I want you to take back that Dr- - Williams' Pink Pills can be obtain-- j and Diarrhoea Remedy, with an occa--

led at OJ1V drug store. They should be ' ntnnnl dose of castor oil to nlofin. the
used as soon ns the first system. For sale by all Dealers and"Well madam," repTied the dealer, "it's a very young bird; it'll l.l appear In a peculiar Benso.Smth iCoto swear better when it's a bit older." Tit-Bit- numbness of the feet. mr-- nt tn n&watt
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MARINE
ARRIVED.

Friday, May 2.
Stmr. Iwnlanl, Tlltz, from Kauai

ports, 0:20 a. m,. with 5000 baps sugar.
Stmr. Knual, Bruhn, from Elcele, 6:10

a. m with C300 bags sugar.
Am. bark Gerard C. Tobey, Scott. H

days from San Francisco, 3 p. m.
Stmr. Llkellke. Nnopala, from Molo-k- al

ports, 7 p. m.
Stmr.' Klnnu, Freeman, from IIllo

and way ports, Saturday, May 27, 10:45

a. m.
Schr. Kn Mot, Htpa, from Kolmlalele,
S:15 p. m.

Sunday, May 2S.

Stmr. Kauai. Bruhn. from Kauai
ports, 1:35 a. m.

Stmr. XV. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 4:20 a. m.

Stmr. Nllhau, "V. Thompson, from
Hawaii portB, 4:30 n. m.

Stmr. Claudlne,. Parker, from Maul
ports, 5:30 a. m.

Am. schr. Aloha, Dabel, from San
Francisco, 8 o. m.

Tug Fearless, Olsen, from Pearl Har-
bor, 4;30 p. m.

DEPARTED.
Friday, May 26.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for llonokaa
and Kukulhaele, noon.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Ko-ola- u

ports, 7 a. m.
Am. sp. "William P. Frye, Sewall,

for Delaware Breakwater, 2 p. m.
U. S. S. Solace. for Guam

Manila. p. m.
Stmr. Kaunl, for Koual ports, 5:20

P. m.
Sunday, May 2S.

Am. sp. J. B. Thbmns, Halcrow, for
Puget Round, 2 p. m.

Tug Fearless, Olsen, for Pearl Har-
bor, 2 p. m.

A.-- S. S. Clalfornlnn, Dow, for Ka-Jjul-

6 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, May 2S, from

Kauai ports U Kopke, C. W. Spitz. A
N. Petcis, D. L. Austin, Loo Joe, Tong
Ynu Kee, Geo. R. Cullen wife,
Mrs. H. K. Knhele. Miss N. Spencer,
Mrs. D. XV. Poor, J. M. Chnse, D. B.
Maconachie, B. Wegener, Miss L. Bal,
Miss L. Renken, C. XV. Smith, Mrs. H.
Kellncr. Mrs. E. M. Toms, F. Toms,
E. Lancer and 24 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per "stmr. MIkahala, May 25, for

Kauai ports C. A. Rice, wife, family
and servant, Mrs. S. M. Wilcox, S. XV.

Wilcox, H. W. M. Mist, A. Hnnneberg,
H. Hasuike, J. I. Sllvn and wife, J. M.
Chase, Otto Oss, Mrs. Cope, Mrs. XV.

H. Tell, Miss A. Tell, J. B. Ilannalke,
F. Cramford,

t
GIVE CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN

BALM A TRIAL.
No other liniment affords such

prompt relief from rheumntlc pains. No
other is so valuable for deep seated
pains like lame back and pains In
chest. Give this liniment a trial and
become acquainted with its remarkable
qualities and you will never wish to be
without it. For sale by all Dealers d

Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,
ngents for Hawaii.

--.-

THE HOUSE

(Continued from page 5.)

nnd reserve tho question of their ex-
penditure until they can bo thoroughly
examined.

G. R. CARTER,
, Governor.

Executive Chamber, Mav 20, 1005.
Tho messago was received nnd placed

on file.
MINOR MATTERS.

Dickey introduced a resolution
the Secretary to roturn un-

used stationery.
McCandlcss introduced a resolution

returning tlinnks to President Isenberg
for the nblo nnd efficient manner in
which he has fulfilled the nrduous du-
ties of his oflicp. Tho voto upon this
was put by Dickey, and tho resolution
was adopted unanimously. President
Isenberg said that ho hail trtc.l to do
his duty, nnd expressed his thanks for
tho rcrolution, nnd his appreciation.

Raps introduced a resolution author-
izing tho President to pnv all bills
found correct after tho adjournment.
Tlio resolution was adopted.

SOME SALARIES VETOED

vetoed certain items in the salaries bill'
as follows:
To the Legislature of tho Territory of

Hawaii:
Herewith, I returo Senato Rill No.

.2, 'entitled "An Act providing for sal-
aries and pay of employees of the Ter-
ritory," ns I am unable to approve tho
following items:

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.
Second Circuit.

1. Salary of assistant clerk nnd
bailiff of Circuit Court nnd e'erk nnd
interpreter
$1200.00.

District

From the amount of work brought
before this Circuit Court in compari-
son other circuits, thero does not
appear to bo nny reason for giving
this circuit assistance which is denied
10 an oiuer circuits Put tno
enn see no reason

to a month, and thus probably
expect moro work to bo accomplished.
I cannot npprovo tho item.
DEPARTMENT OP INTERNAL IM-

PROVEMENTS.
Public Grounds.

2. Salary keeper cem-
etery ($50.00) $1200.00.

This is new item which does not
in the present appropriations, and

there is not necessity to
the same. At tho
cemetery wns used by the govern-

ment for the burial those who were
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ft public charge. This has long since
ceased, as tho only spaco remaining is
that in lots owned by private individ-
uals, nml I can seo no reason for tho
taxpayers maintaining a care-take- r for
thoso grounds, any moro than tbey
should for other cemeteries. I, there-or- e,

disapprove ot the Item.
DEPARTMENT CP PUBLIC HEALTH

Sanitation.
3. Salary of sanitary inspector nnrt

of buildings, plumbing and , ,,.! . .u. mnnn,ilinuso sewers inspector of dairies, LV. ,.,.","..""' ,b. "KS "V
and milk, fish nnd food, Wnlluku and
Knhului ($70.00) siHUU.uu.

This is n. new item, placing a burden
on all ths taxpayers of tho Territory,
and if allowed for Wailuku would
open tho way for a Bimila" position in
other communities surh h L'hue,

and others. Tl.e wine variety of
duties prescribed by tins indicates
that one person's cntiro timo "ould bo
fully occupied; bu on. tli-- ether hand,
I doubt if all thh varim, inspections
could bo faithfully attended to, I
therefore, disapprove nf the tern.

It is noteworthy tnnt in tno mil
there are somo twenty-fou- r instances
whero salaries nro raised, of which
twenty positions happen to bo held by
those of ono rnc6; and thero nro seven-
teen cases in which thero hns been a
reduction of Ralnry, thirteen of which
npplicd to 'a different race.

Government Physicians.
4. Pny of government physicians as

per monthly schedule; for physicians
resident in districts named, who shall
act as agents of tho Board of Health
in their several districts, cxamino tho
public Bchools and pupils, attend the

sick frco of charge, perform
the duties of registrar of births, deaths
and marriages, and to take autopsies

Bull, and for coroner's inquests, free of charge,
6:30

and

the

Ltd.,

$20,100.00.
Waimca, Kauai ..$ 25.00
Lihue, Kauai 25.00
Hnnalei, Kauai 70,00
Kawailmn, Kauai .....' 25.00
Kolon, Kauai 25.00
Ewn, Onlm 10.00
Wainnne, Onlm 10.00
Waialua, Onlm 10.00
Koolauloa and Kahuku, Oalm.. 50.00
Koolaupoko, Oalm 50.00
Lnhninn, Maui 25.00
Mnkawan, Maui 25.00
liana, Maui 75.00
Wailuku, Maui V 25.00
Kilici, Knla nnd Ulupnlakua,

Maui 50.00
Molokni 75.00
North nnd South Kona 123.00

Tho physician to rcsido not
mnro than ono and one-hal- f

miles from the boundary lino
of tho two districts.
South Kohala 75.00
North Kohala 40.00
Ilamnkun i 25.00
South Hilo, Chief Health Of-

ficer nnd Government physi-
cian 100.00

North Hilo 25.00
Puna 75.00
Kan 50.00

This Territory is not in n financial
position to caro for its indigent sick,
except in the case of ono or two of
tho most remote districts; $10,080.00
was recommended as a fair r.mount to
be distributed by tlic Hoard of Health
from time t'o timo as tho necessities
of tho various districts wcro clearly
shown, but tho above hopelessly com-
plicates tho matter.

It is hnidly reasonable to expect
three p'lysicians who nro now receiving
$10,00 n month for simply reporting
births and deaths in their dittrict, to
oxnmino the public schools, attend tho
indigent sick, and also mako autop-
sies nt coroner's inquests, nil freo of
clinige. And yet if they tleclino to do
this, it is no longer possible to havo
them report tho births and deaths.
Nor is it probable tliat in nino other
districts where $25.00 a month is pro-

vided, physicians will undertake theso
additionpl duties, when at present in
eases of autopsies at coroners' inquests
they aro paid accordingly.

Were it possible to approve part of
an item, it might bo well to provide
such districts on Hawaii as North and
South Kona, South Kohaln and Puna;
on Maul, such districts ns liana, Kau-po- ,

Hnmnluialoa; on Oalm, such, dis-

tricts as Koolaupoko and KoolnuToa;
on Kauai, Hannlci, nnd tho Island of
Mnlnkai with physicians. Hut tho
item is presented as n wholo $26,- -

is inadvisable, and a considerable por
'tion of which cannot bo used.

G. R. UYRTER,
Governor.

Incentive Chamber, May 29, 1005.,
GENERALLY SUSTAINED.

Paris moved that tho veto be con-
sidered item by item. Tho first item
wns of salary for bailiff of tho
Court of the Second Circuit, and tho
veto ns to this was sustained.. Brown
nnd Woods voted to override, but
Brown afterward changed his vole.

ilio M'tct of the item of tho sal.iry
A second message from tho Governor of tho keeper of Mnkiki cemetery was

of

sustained, only Woods voting agaiiu
it.

Tho veto of tho item ot food
inspector at Wailuku was sustained,
10 to 3.

The eto of the item of pay gov-
ernment physicians was ovewlddeii,
only Act I, Dickey nnd McCandless vot-
ing to sustain.

SOME MONEY SAVED.
Paris, from the Accounts Commit-

tee, presented tho folloning report:
Honolulu, T. H., Mnv 27, 1905.

Court ($50.00), Hon. I). P. R. Isenberg, Prccidont of

with

Jennto:
Sir: Your Committeo on Accounts

begs leave to report upon the expenses
or extra session of as
lows: ,

circuits, which hnndlo nt least as Compensation members
ns the Second. Tho Legislature Milengo 250,80

lias already the of the of 783.00
deputy clerk in this court Stationery, incidentals; 02. B0

of

of of Makiki

war-
rant Ma-
kiki

tno

tno l'JU fol

Typewriting 130.80
Printing and advertising.... 80.25

timo an unexpended balance of $1,.
with no

ing ucdis,

J. D. PARIS
Chairman.

O. C. HEWITT,
&. KALAMA.

.CURRENT EXPENSE VETO.
Tho report was received and placpd

on file, and tho Governor sent his sec-

ond nnd last veto messago on tho cur-

rent expense bill, as follows:
To tho Legislature of tho Territory of

Hawaii:
Herewith, I return iiouso Bill No.nspector

and .V"

indicent

nulla lur mu uujiitL tjiiuii tin uov vl iiiu
Territory," nj I am unable to approve
of tho following Hen:
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

Caro of Lepers.
I. Stamped envelopes, letter .paper

nnd postngo stamps for frco' uso of
lepers artl suspects in custody,

This item does not appear' in tho
present appropriations. It is a
of an item wliich originated in a small
appropriation to purc'mso stamps for

unfortunnto lepers who nere
without .means and unable to wort
and which finally developed into an
appropriation to furnish stomps to tho
nino hundred or more patients nt i.

This item goes further,, nnd
furnished stamps and stationery, not
only to thoso nt Molokai, but to sus-

pects in custody. It is clearly n,
nnd tho items carried in tho vn- -

rious appropriation bills which directly
nnd indirectly aro tho support and
benefit of thoso who hnvo loprosy al-

ready place a heavy tax on tho com
munity.

Caro of Lepers.
2. Incidentals to bo expended by

tho Superintendent for the purposo of
entertainments at the Settlement,
$S0O.0O.

This item is also a luxury, and can
not be afforded oy tho Territory.

r.xclustvo of tho foregoing, "ho
salaries and current appropria-
tions carrv very nenrly $300,000.00 of
appropriations, to say nothing of items
in tho loan bill for tho erection o" a
homo for children of leprous parents.
Of tho aforementioned items, four aro
new, nnd carry $1.1,800.00. I ''ovo

said, tho community has never
licsitntod to furnish those necessities
which nre needed for tho comfort of
thoso who hnvo thus become, a
charge, but it is not in a position to
furnish them with luxuries.
DEPARTMENT OF ATTOR-

NEY GENERAL.
Attorney General's Office.

3. Expenses of defending vnlidity
of Act 39, Session Laws of 1005, on np-pe-

to tho Supreme Court of tho
United States, $3,000.00.

I have already objected to tho tax-
payers' inonoy being used for an at-

tack on the validity of Act 39j innd I
do not beliove it fair to tho lariro num
ber of in this community who
nro not in sympathy with tin's Act, to
approve of tho expenditure ot public
money in defending it. In cases of
this kind, whero thero is a contest and
differonco of opinion ns to tho legality
of tho Act as passed, it seems to mo
that tho cost of litigation should bo
homo directly by thoso who either
favor or disapprove, and not by tho
wholo community.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC IN--

1. Support of Kona Orphnnage,
$3,000.00.

ltinight have been proper fpr tho
Legislature, on tho thoory that, it is
an appropriate function of tho Terri-
tory to caro for tho indigent nnd' help-
less, to havo mado an appropriation
for tho support of n limited number
of children at tho Kona Orphanage.
But this item, nppearing ns it docs

tho Department of Public Instruc
tion, whero provision is mado for tho
maintenance, and support of thoso ed-
ucational institutions which nro whollv
controlled by tho Torritorv, it seems
to mo falls within tho wording of Soc-tio- n

55 of the Organic Act, which rends
ns follows: "Nor shall nny public
money bo appropriated for tho support
and benefit of nny sectarian, denomi-
national or private school, or nny
scnooi not under tho cxclusivo control
of tho government."
DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC HEALTH

Hospitals.
5. Malulani Hospital, Maui,

Tho question of hospitals is
ono tnnt can only ho fairly determined

1G0 by far tho larger portion of which in connection with tho facilities which

thnt

tho

of

from

nro found in each locality. On tho
Island of Hawnii thero is no largo
hospital, and tho population nnd im-
portance of Hilo perhaps warrant an
expenditure of public funds in tho
support of such nn institution there.

Formerly tho Malulani Hospital on
Mnui was tho only institution of its
kind there, and supplied a need in caso
of emergency for the wholo island.
Now, however, tho moro generous and
best equipped sugar havo pro-
vided themselves with small hospitals,
primarily for tho benefit of thoir em-
ployees, but in most' cases other pa-
tients can secure treatment. Thus, this
institution now no longer fnlls within
tho class which should bo maintained
nt tho expenso of tho taxpayers of tho
entire Territory.

0. Kleclo Hospital, Kauai, $1,000.00.
This is practically a subsidy to a

plantation hospital, as by far tho
number of patients treated

thoro aro thoso from tho neighboring
sugar ertntes, and thus I cannot

of tho
7. Lihuo Hospital, Kaunl, $3,000.00.
I know of no reason why this plan-

tation hospital should bo treated anv
different from thoso established on so
many other similar estates. Theso
small hospitals fill a great need and ro
lled mucli credit on the generous

Tho nccessarv runninc expenses of stockholders of tho various plantn'
I the Senate during tho present session ' tions which maintain them. But tho

why, if n bailiff is J up to and including the 27th day of I Territory is not in a position to sub- -

allowed in this case, ono should not May, 1903, havo been $4,307.05, seg-- ' sl'lizo them nil, and, therefore, I can
also ho given to tho Third nnd Fifth regated ns follows: j not npprovq of an

much of $3,000.00
work

raised salary I Salaries officers
$75.00 ; etc..

$100.00

n
cxUt

sufficient
one timo

,

siouu.uu'

roviv.il

thoso

lux-
ury;

for

account

public

people

public

estates

greater

item.

exception in favor
of this institution.

(1. R.
Governor.

Executive Chamber. May 29. 1905.
AT COUNTY ACT

On this message, likewise, tho items
wero taken upv nnd voted upon sepa- -

Total $4,307, 05' rat ely. Tho veto of tho item of $1000
Tliua, out of our appropriation of to furnish stamps and stamped

thero is left nt tho present I lopes to lepers and loper suspects wns

o. practically outstand

THE

un-
der

CARTER,

BLOW LAWYERS.

sustained. S to G.

Tho veto of tho item of $S00 for en
tertainments nt thn Settlement on Mo.

uut oi tuts balance (S1.UU2.3S1 thero lokai wns Rnstn nml. R in fi.
will yet hayo to be pnid1 tho expenses Tho veto of tho item of $3000 to do-o- f

compiling and printing tho Jour- - fray the expense of lawyers to defend
nal of tho extra session. J tho validity of tho county net was

Respectfully submitted, sustained, 8 to C.

The veto of $3000 for the support of
the Kona Orphnnage was overridden,
11 to 3.

Tho veto of tho item of tho hospital
nt Hilo was overridden, 12 to 3.

Tho veto of tho item of $1000 for
Elcclo Hospital was overridden, 12
to 2.
- The item of $3000 for tho hospital
nt Lihue, Kauai, was overridden, 12
to 2.

McCandlcss introduced a resolution
authorizing the 1'residcnt of the Sen-at- o

to nnprovo tho bill of tho cleric
for printing tho Journal of tho extra
session at tho same rato as was paid
for tho printing of tho Journal of the
rcculnr session.

Tho Governor's nominations for tho
Board of Dental Examiner members
wcro confirmed.

House Bill No. 7, amending the loan
bill, passed at the 1003 session, was tn-bl-

on second reading.
Achl returned House Bill No. C, nnd

Senate Bill No. 9, making appropria-
tions to pay tho expenses incurred nt
tho last session, tho Judiciary Commit-
tee being unable to agree upon a re
port upon wiem.

)inI of th0 for tho
0 postponed. The rcsolution passed.

samo Senator mado a liko motion with
refcronco to Senate Bill No. 9.

Achi moved tho communications
from tho House with rcfcrcnco to tho
bill bo laid on the table, ns tho proper
course. Hovsclden withdrew his mo-
tion, and tho motion of Achi carried.

PRESENTATION TO ISENBERG.
Paris, asked a suspension of the rules

to mako a speech congratulating tho
Senators upon tho harmony that had
marked tho of tho session.
Ho then presented to President Isen-
berg a beautifully chaBed silver salver,
with tho best wishes of tho Senate.

President Isenberg was greatly mo'- -

oil. "I havo tried, he aaiu,
to preside fairly

Kaniho

though

Asldo

House, House

lino"

nt B"""i,s """ envelopes lor
seemed to un- -

l.na l.nA .ir nfi l.nnltl.l 1UU

fault, heart." head.

whilohemlRlUbe $3000

politicH'again future time,
present physician or.fered

Iv0"nstay th.0.

fearlessness 33 ovf
ability pWmiuico Tll, $000

their duties, thanked lm"'cd
Houso

vct,0- -

nUentiontodifty ,$100 Eleel

Pwhlh ready "e'toece'untilLAST GASP. alIow
little

iJlllfiUIll
sion, called merely close
formalities before adjournment
without day. there

members present when thp Presi-
dent rapped order last.

Houso notifica
action Senate Filed.

salaries Another letter 'from
ponso Thoy received
filed.

Thero further nnnthnr
motion McCandlcss committee-- ! other

consisting McCandlcss, Ilowitt
Knlama appointed notify
Governor House

ready without day
recess, Senato Houso

caned onier-t-o recoivo iioiiFa
committee, Representa-
tives Smith,
Sheldon, who notify Sen-
ato Houso ready ad-
journ without day.

After notification joint Son-
ato Houso committees departed
notify Governor that

concluded business.
Then Senate took

cess, await arrival
Carter Capitol building.

re-
ported perform-
ed, Governor stating thero

nothing done, and
thanked Senato good

Senator moved that Senato
Senator Dowsett

seconded, motion.
Chaplain Parker made short clos-

ing prayer. motion nd-
joum carried. extra
session 1905

Dickoy Senate
ntho regular session

which
this day.

"And dnno nothing
thnt would mako session

Thero cheers Sen-

ato Governor,
mombers bado each other good-by-

THE HOUSE.
Tho last' session

Honso Representatives cnliv-oncd'b- y

figurativo
shuttle-coc- which Gov-

ernor Carter interesting
pnrt shuttle-cock- . troublo

Governor's
messago vetoing certain
salaries bill, which thus:

thero twenty-fou- r instances
whero salaries raised, which
twenty positions happen hold
thoso there sev-
enteen which thero been

reduction salary, thirteen which
applied u.crent race."

Whilo havo been true,
Houso seriously objected impu-
tation Hawaiian section
raised issue pointod

which finally settled salaries
composed whites than

MANY
objectod Governor's

that
influenced

racial motives reducing salar-
ies raising others. pointed

that salaries
down Senato
Houso voted right along rniso
salaries. Senato dono

Coolho objected
remark. majority

Houso native Hawaiian-Ameri-cnn-

majority could havo done
they wished, they

drawn color had treated
whito fellow mombers House

times with proper courtesy,
moved thnt Houso placo
record Governor

charcn Hawaiian
members drawing

such thing had been done.
added his protest nnd moved

that that portion Governor's
messngo which referred color
lino disapproved House.
Coelho withdrew motion

that Cox. '

seconded motion. Sheldon
Watcrhouso also spoke nlong

snmo lines, thp latter declaring that
Governor's insinuation not

accordance with facts.
wished record personally,
called ayes

GOVERNOR CONDEMNED.
Tho twenty-fiv- o members present

solidly condemning Gov-crnpr- 's

utterance Speaker Knud-se-

vote, rolling
'Ayo.

this diversion aftcr--
spent considering
thrco messages.

notification had signed
Senate, Bill Loan Appropria-
tion Bill, received filed.

Watcrhouso introduced resolution
effect that clerk ste-

nographer should " allowed thirty
days under preparingmotion Hnyseldcn, Hill printers.

indefinitely

thnt

proceedings

Senators,"

from Lnhnina citizens
ing thnt Legislature provis-
ion support militia arrived

effective filed.
THE SALARIES.

considering Governor's veto
salaries bill, only item

overridden, being matter
provision salaries government
physicians. '

The vetoes ccrtnin items Houso
Bill current accounts,
taken nftor Governor been
roasted "color message.

VETOES 0VE2RIDDEN.
Tho veto item provide

. , ,- - jf .1
timo I aiieu

have deal by any "V - ' .

inoil.' it ' at Settlement alsofPethat at and my ,
I Governor'sir.. i..i e ii a in over

;savi n' . o veto tho item forg
nt somo e'l'B tho validity tho County

the his had AcV OV0L"ddn- -

him to Ho congratulated ,tom ,for Orphanage,
Senators, upon tho nnd I'"98.?'1. CJ.- -

dis, laved in tho ' Wn,luKn hosfpltal ltcm
of tho ?vcr

f i : .:n ..i "ho similarly on
ite"1 fr P51.

imt to ndjoum. ,

7:30
THE ) j onler officials

The Senate to wait ,..:n, ti.. wnri, iinfnr finni ndlonrn.
4. (tn ... n n , 4 a n.m I r ....- - .4l It lib IMU VWIIIII DV3- -
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to at

tho Sonato
wero read, tho Houso of its
nptinn fint'itrnnr'a vntn itnma

tions of upon j Bill No. 2.
votocs current ox-- 1 tho' Sonato re- -

wero ,,nssagp of certain items in
Bill No. 4, tho

no business, Onvernor's vein, its
on of a of the on items

of

thnt Son
was adjourn

a short, n . , 0f in
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consisting
Watcrhouso, Andrado

to
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Governor
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OBJECTIONS.
Kaleiopu

imputation messago
Legislature boon

in

from

Govern-
or's

ns n
ns

all
itsolf

as
fit

tho with

favor

was
ho

voted

he

from

Governor's
ho

a

bo
forOn

was
letter

tho mako

bo

one

.i

all

catch

EVENING SESSION.
Speaker called
order 7:40.

Communications from
informing

nn tlin rf
its Governor's

bills. its

Wns

its

committeo

occupied

Senato notwithstanding

sustaining

Legisla-
ture

regretting

of tho samo bill.
A report of tho Committeo on Ac-

counts was presented, showing a total
expenditure ot $350S.0j for expenses

ftcr the tho extra session

Then

raco;

had

Adopted. Tho items follow
Compensation of members. ..$5,950.00
Mileage 513.40
Pay of otliccrs 1,259.50
Printing 1G5.25
Translation 20.53
Typewriting 240.35
Stationery 147.50
Clerk hire etc 150.00

PExpenses attendant on various
committees, etc, viz.:

Committeo on Public Lands.. 5.00
Committeo on Education.... 10.00
Committeo on Accounts 15.00
Conferonco Com. on S. B. Nos.

2 and 3 25.50

$8,5d8!08
Amount appropriated by tho

Houso to defray expenses
of oxtra session $12,000". 00

Expenses ns abovo... 8,508.08

Balanco of appropriation .... $3,491 . 92

It was voted that a committeo of
fivo bo appointed to notify tho Gov-

ernor and tho Senato that tho House
of Representatives was ready to ad-

journ sino die, nnd tho Speaker ap-
pointed Wntorhouse, Sheldon, Smith,
Haia, nnd Andrade. A recess was tak-
en whilo tho committeo was out.

At 8:15 tho committeo enmo bnck
and Watcrhouso reported that thoy had
waited on tho Senato and tho Governor
and tho Governor had informed them
that ho had no further business to
present to tho Legislature. Tho Gov-

ernor had also through the committeo
tendered his congratulations to tho
Legislnturo for its efficient work.

Andrado moved tho Houso adjourn
sino die, which being seconded and
carried the Speaker declared tho ses-

sion so adjourned.
Threp cheers proposed by Harris for

tho extra session of 1905 wcro given
and all was over.

THE

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the, Laws, of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDrVHJED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS;
Chnrles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. XV. Mncfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, n. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke.'P. C.
Jones, F. XV. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenner, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
. ot Banklnr.

the color lino wheu as a matter of fact JUDD BUILDINQ. FORT STREET.

COURT NOTICES

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THH
UNITED STATES FOR THE TEU.
RITOKY OF HAWAII.

The United States of America, Plain- -
tiff and X'etltloner, vs. J. XV. Ka-wa- l;

MautKuaole, wife of J. W.
Kawai; the Estate of Henry Water-hous- e,

Deceased; et alft, Defend-
ants and Respondents. Action
brought in said District Court, and
the Petition Filed In the Office ot
the Clerk of Said DistrJ-- Court, in.
Honolulu.

The President of the United States of
America, Greeting:

To J. W. KAWAI; MAUIKUAOLE.
wife of J. W. KAWAI; THE ESTATE
OF HENRY WATERHOUSE, Deceas-
ed; ALBERT WATERHOUSE ana
WILLIAM WATERHOUSE, Executors
of the last Will and Testament, and
ot the Estate of HENRY WATER-HOUS- E,

Deceased: IDA WHAN WAT-
ERHOUSE, surviving widow of said
HENRY WATERHOUSE. Deceased:
ELEANOR WATERHOUSE WOOD,
daughter of said HENRY WATER-HOUS- E,

Deceased, ARTHUR B. WOOD,
husband of said ALEANOR WATER-HOUS- E

WOOD; MARY STANGEN-WAL- D

CORBETT, daughter of said
HENRY WATERHOUSE, Deceased;
DAVID XV. CORBETT, husband of
said MARY STANGENWALD COR-
BETT; ALBERT WATERHOUSE, son
ot said HENRY WATERHOUSE, De-
ceased; and GRETCHEN K. WATER-HOUS- E,

wife of said ALBERT WAT-
ERHOUSE, Defendants and Respond-
ents.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
In tho District Court ot the United
Stntes.'in and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days from and aft-
er service upon you of a certified copy
of the plaintiff's petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and nnswer ns above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to tho court for tho relief demanded
In the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honorable
Sanford B. Dole, Judge of
said District Court, this 13th
day of February In the year

(Seal) of our Lord ono thousand
nine hundred and five and of
the independence ot the
United States the one hun-
dred and twenty-nint- h.

W. B. MALING.
Cleric

A true copy,
Attest:

(Seal) W. B. MALING, Clerk.
2675.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

'Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, Oahu.
In re Dissolution of the Hawaiian

Lodge No. 21 of Free and Accepted
Masons.

Whereas, the Hawaiian Lodge No. 21
of Free andAccepted Masons, a cor-
poration established and existing un-

der and by virtue of the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii, has pursuant to
law in such cases made and provided.
duly filed In this office, a petition for
the dissolution of the said corporation,
together with n certificate thereto an-
nexed ns required by law.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given
to any and all persons that have been
or are now Interested In any manner
whatsoever in tho said corporation,
that objections to the granting of the
said petition must be filed In this office
on or before Tuesdny, Juno 27th, 1905,
nnd that any person or persons desir-
ing to be heard thereon must bo In at-

tendance at the office of the under-
signed, In the Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu, nt 12 o'clock noon of said day, to
show cause, If any, why said petition
should not be granted. '

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 24, 1905. 268S

Rubber Seeds
FOR SALE

Any one desiring Cenra rubber seeds,
or nny other kind of seeds can get the
best In tho market by ordering from
Mr. W. L. Vredenburg, who Is the
agent of the great firm of Vllmorin
Andrieux & Co. of Paris, France.

P,. O. address Lalamllo, Hawaii.
2692.

FRESH

Flower and Vegetable

SEED

In 5 cent
Packages

JUST RECEIVED.

AAA

NOW IS THE TIME TO

PLANT.

Hollister Drag Go.

&:


